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Lynch Freed 
hy Un}inown 
Kidnap G·ang 

Friends Pay $75,000 
for Release of 

Chicagoan 

CIlICAGO, Aug, 27 (AP)-A gang 
Of kidnapers released John J. Lynch 
early today 'nfter holtllng him for 
a week, leavIng offIcials to guess 
At Ihelr Identity and whether their 
ranSOm demanclA had been met. 

Lynch, pal' t owner In 0. horse t'ace 
news bUI'eau. disappeared last 
'fhursday evening while' enroute 
trom his Chicago office to his sum· 
mer home In Lake Geneva, Wis. 
Rs drove up to tile house at 4:30 
A. m. today In his own a utomobile, 
possessed Of a sl'vpn-day gl'owth of 
beard and a ravenous appetite. 

"10m not going to make a com
plaint to anyonl'," he so.ld atter a 
brief resl, arguing that ransom de
m(lod" oC $260,000 had been refused 
to the last cen t, 

$75,000 110ughL Frrooolll 
But associates In the t ud wodd, 

which has known Lynch for 20 
years Or more, elrrulated the word 
that Marty G umoyle and other 
friends got togplhe,· $75,000 and 
turned It over to an agent fOr the 
gang In Chicago yest raay noon, In 
exchange (or his re l e:l~e shortly att
er la8t mlanilrht near Kankakee, 
111. , 50 miles 10 the south, 

Pat Roche, chler Investigator for 
the stale's alto('ney's office, relter' 
aled that $50,000 hail been paid and 
continued his search fOr "Scarface" 
AI Callone, boss ot Chicago gang
Ilers, 011 a chal'ge oC compounding 
a felony. Capone, Hoche 8nld, dick
ered wilh the killnal)el's and ailled 
In effecting I,ynch'A rl'lpal!e, thus 
becoming a pllrty to the crlme_ He 
accused "ex-convicts and some St. 
Louis men." 

Greeted hy Wife 
MrR. r~)-n~h, p .... "trutl'a durlng 

most or the WPf'k's Interim, greet
ed her hu"baml all he drove up In 
the early down, with allllnrent re
lIeC. Lynch llSKI1I'rd her he was In 
gOOd hea Ith a nd Rpirlts and ordered 
"loL~ Of ham and eggS." 

"I was driving north towl\rd Wis
consin last 'I'h ursilay when a car 
crowded me off the rO:ld," he said. 
"1 got out, my glnHSE'S we I'e knock· 
ed Off nnd I was covered by seven 
men with sawed-art shotgun. Three 
Or fOur Illore cars tratled us. A 
gunnysock Wits thl'own over my 
hend. After II aO-mlnute dl'lve I was 
held at a collage until night ana 
then driven six 01' seven hours to 
the house whCt'O 1 WitS held cap
tive." 

Lyuch Well Feci 
The gang tl'Nlled him well, he 

88IJ, and Ced him rl'gulat'ly but kept 
his head covel-l'tl. '1'he meala 
stopped coming Yl'stel'day noon. 

"I said to them, 'Why take me?' 
they sal(l, 'your trll'luls like you 
PI'etty well and thl'y'll 10.)' It on the 
line.' I lold I hem they had the 
wrong man but lhey laughea a nd 
MId, 'Don ' t worl'y, we rena the 
paper»' ." I"~ 

When asked "whM about Ca
l)one," Lyn~h would only say, 
"Well, what about him?" lIe said 
he was not th rcateneJ a n(l that his 
only In sll'ucllon when I'elellall(! was 
10 keep his eye-bandnge on for 10 
mlnules. " ' hen he r emoved It he 
drove lO a CroBIIl'oad Itnd founil hlm 
selt nea l' l(al1k(\llee. Jle tumed 
north , bought gas and all tor his 
car II.nd drove to the hom oC an 
unidentified friend In hlcilgo. Uls 
frIend drov ... him Ita t(ll' as Lake 
Geneva and let him go home a lone. 

Roch& leCt Cilicago lato today to 
question Lynch at Lalte Oeneva. 

Fairfield Men Make 
Guilty Pleas to Court 

l"Altn'lJ~ I" D, Aug. 27 (AI')- Utlll 
l3uckn~l', 27, luday Ill('(uled nOt li llll· 
{}' to a chol'll or lIsso.ult with hllClit 
to commit n statutol'y Offense 
sKalnst lwo l~uh·(I· h.l &,11'18. lIH Wild 

tulcen to Oltumwa COt' Hentc llce by 
the d81u'lct judJ;'c. 

J . JoJ. JII,lOI"' , J (\rr~ I'8011 county 
f.!rIner, whosr home yltl ldl'd ofrtcer~ 

ulmOHl 86 IlUII0119 ot tL ll rged IIll uor 
Wcd neHduy IIllthl, tolill Y 1)loUllcli 
GUilty to IIIcllfll I'UHMC~HIO II 01' 1f(IUOI' 
lind was tuken to Ottumwa for 
"'lItence, 

, 
N e~T Mexico Sheriff 

Nabs Two Suspects 
in Post Office Theft 

CLOVIS, N. M., Aug. 27 (Af)
Shel'ltf R. M. WJther~poon today 
.. Id two men In connection with 
the robbery of the OO"man, S. D., 
llostotfice recenLly, They gave their 
namos as Earl Beavers a nd Clltfol'll 
Cro'retl. 

Uft erlff Witherspoon nrrested them 
on t he Clovis-Texico htghway this 
11101'lling aCter Deputy Sam Hoff· 
man telephoned Cram TexIco that 
they had attempted to cash a mOlley 
order at I he Texico pORtoftlce. 

Searching the car In which tile 
men were riding, the sherlft fOllnO 
a pad of \los to((lce mon ey ol'derM, 
two dating stamps tLnd a nd Ink 
I;ad. Five money orael's had al
ready been filled out and abou t hall 
ot tho pad had been uaed, 

Gandhi Makes 
Bombay Train 

"On The Fly" 

Four Convicts 
Kill Selves as 

Escape Fails 

Prisoners Kill Doctor, 
Wound Guard, 2 

Trustees 

IJULLE'l'IN 
MARQUI)ffTE, MiCh., Aug. 27 

(AP)-Six men were dead tonight 
all the result ot lin attemPt by 
lonr long tllMll convlrt.s to eB

CII.pC from the Michigan branch 
prlRon here today. 

The sixth, Frallk OllgllC'hlager, 
" trustee, died shortly before 
mlllnight. 

MARQUETTE, Mich., Aug, 27 -

Four long tet'm prisoners, frus

trated In an attempt 10 escape tram 
Ihe Marquette prison, today shot 
and killed the acting prison phy~

Iclan , wounded a guard and two 
trustees and then ended their own 
lives when they were cornel'ed. 

Races Down Slopes 
Mountains From 

Hill Shack 

Warden J ames P. Corgan, pre-
of vented a general prison riot, order

Ing all the convlots to the ir cells 
atter three Of the tour who planned 
the escape barricaded themselves tn 
the Industrial building shOrlly atter 

SIMLA, India, Aug. 27 (AP) - 8 a. m. carrying two guards as host· 
Wearing his cobwebby shawl and ages, and demanded they be allow

lOin Cloth, Mahatma Gandhi enter- ed to gO tree. 
I'd a small American automobile to- The physician slain at the outset 
night and made a wild dash trom his Of the escape attempt, was Dr. A. 
little shant y on the slopes of the W . Hornbogen, consulting surgeon 
I Umalayas through 100 miles of and acting prison doctor In th e ab
twisting dangerous roads to the rail· sence of Dr. J,. L. YoungQ.ulst. 
rood station at Kalka. One Lifer 

With only a tew minutes to s\lare The four persons who shot them· 
he caught the Frontier Express which selves were Andro " Tony" 01'1'

will take him to Bombay, where he mano, Toledo, 0 .• sentenced to 35 
will emb:ll'k Saturday morning on his to 60 years for wounding a Blrm
way to the round table conference Ingham, Mich., patrolman; Leo Du. 
at London. vel', DetrOit, serVing a. life term for 

Conference Chances M.lod armed robbery; Frank Hohter, De-
An understanding with Viceroy trolt, serving 30 to 60 years tor kld

LOI'd Willington on the pOints at Is- naplng, and Charles Roseburg, De
sue between the government and the 

trolt, serving 30 to 40 yelll's tor 
Ilationallsls resulted In his decision 

armed robbery. to go to London, and resulted also 
In that breakneck ride down tbe A deputy assistant warden , Joe 
mountain s ide. Cowling. received a flesh wound; a 

'{'he Mahatma \lefted an ordinance trusty, Leo BOlger, was wounded In 
fol'1,lddlng night driving through the the shoulder by a stray shot, a nd 
Himalayan forest In order to catch Frank Ollgsch lager, a trusty who 
his tl'llln. He had only two hours acted as head nurse In the prison 
for the trip over the dangerou. hospital, was wounded In the abo 
l'oads, and so he whizzed past start- domen and probably will die. 
led pOlicemen without II. pause. Gel'mano Leader 

.Few Teeth Chatter Germano, accord In g to guards, as-
Ills Cew remainIng leeth chattered sumed the leadership. 

as the small car bumped along, and He appeared In the hospital short
with his shaVed head and odd dress Iy after 8 a. m ., complaining of 
he looked anything except an Inter- pains In the abdomen. As DI', Horn
nationa l figure oC STeat power. bogen began lO examine him, he 

!lmall grollps of adherents shout· drew a g un and ahot the doctol' 
ed, " Long live our Savlol'!" as he I through the heart. Duve,' and R'ose' 
boal'ued his train, bur then appeared, Ollgschlager 

"r Imow my followers will remain g 
hll I " h Id attempted to seize Germano's gun at peace \¥ e am gone. e sa , 

"and It Is my p,'ayer that I may and was shot In the abdomen. 
brlllg them permanent peace and a The convIcts ran Into the rotun-
happier tuture." da, fired two shots at Warden Cor

gan and Deputy Warden William 

011 Stove Starts Fire 
O'['TUMW A (AP) - Fred Lowen· 

burg, 17, lighted an 011 s tove, put 011 

lIome water to heat, then went to 

bed In the absence of his pa.rent!. 
lIe awskened to lind the heus8 
aflame, but he escaped with Slight 
burns. Ou tbull (1 lngl alBo wore burn
ed, the loss being set at $6,000. 

Newcombe, anll forced the keeper 
Ing. ];'oth the wa.rden and his dep
to hand ovor the keys to the build, 
uty ran fOr &,uns and sou nded the 
a.larm, As the ularm sounded , the 
three prlsonel'8 tired 3.t CowUng and 
Clarence Vaughan. the wa.rden's 
accret&ry. Cowling was struck In 
the arm, Vaughan was untouched. 

Dlct.tes Note 
At the point oC gun. the three 

ConreSI Robbery forced Charles Arenz and Charle. 
CLINTON (AP) - Robert Wucher- Alvord, guardy, to accompany them 

pCennJg, 19, and Fred Scudder, 23, Into the Industria) blllldlng, where 
ur Clinton, confessed to authorities I they ,barricaded themselves and die
tho robbery oC $85 and a watch Rt 
[I amanche restaurant Sa'turady. (CONTINUED ON PAGEl 6.) 

Work Hard and Live Long 
Ozark Centenarians Agree That's Secret 

Longevity; Won't Marry Again 
of 

POPLAR BLUFF. Mo. (AP) - If you would liVe long, work hard_ 
'fhat's the advice of Thomae N. Kemp and Benjamtn Hodge, who both 

aay they have lived 118 years by following thlll simple recipe . 
Kemp'e parents died when he was 

a boy. Since the age of 8 he has 
been working regularly, and stili la
bors on his small Ozark farm. 

.AJthough their homes for the \last 
50 years have been scarcely 16 miles 
apart, "Uncle Tommy" and "Uncle 
Bell" never met until this summer. 

When they did, they sat for hours 
In the ahade of a email peach tree 
and talked about the happenings of 
a century ago. 

Uncle Ben, a rugged looking ehe· 
tooter deeplte his year8, wna born III 
England, coming to thla country 

CIHCAOO, Aug. 27 (AP)- HaY when he was 16. 
TI'amblJe. Ilul'lt(o r'(l, Ill" 1Illlldlu· Unole Tommy Is a naUn of T en-
welgilt, 8~ol'l'll I~ IWO I'ound kllock- ne_, He Isn't qulle as spry as he 
out OV~I' ;lIlllrny IWlel' of LLlul~vllle. uaed to be. Injurlae auffered 115 "~tN HOIIWI 
Ky" In Ih ll ('illht rountl fl ll lli bout years 1I1r0 when a atagecQllch rolled down a mountalnalde are beginning to 
lit Ilhrowbl'ltll!'c stallium tonight, .1011' him up. 
'J'rambll~ IV >l li llt H.~ I'Olln(jij Anil Neither ven8l'1Lbla Irent\ernan haa ever worn Irl.laea, but Uncle Ben con
~Ill' 1o'~1 Ino 1-2. Juhn' Rich, fe8sell that lately hi. eye.lght "scattera" 110 that he can'l see well after 

~r S~ lI dark. He lolv •• thla problem by going to bed at nllrhtfall. 
Clevelallil weltcl'wP,lght, outpointed I Both centenarian. are tanned and lunburned from th,lr life outdoors. 
Howard Jon~8 ur LouIsville, In the Bolh have been wldow,r, for many yeare, and ~fu.e eVen to dl8cU .. a 
lilt round •• ml·Illlal. .ecoDd tl')' &t ~" . . , 

NEW YORKERS PROTEST CRIME IN ANTI.GANG RALLY Colorado Governor 
Refusc to Comply 

Wit.1I Bryan Request 

One Dead as 
Gales Sweep 
Through State 

CHEYENNE. W)'O" Aug. 27 (API 
.....oOVe1·1101- A. ~I . Clm'll toLlay de
clined the rl'queRI of Gov ernor Cllur
lee 'V. Bryan of Nebrasl<a to c108;; 
t he Mitchell h-rlg'Ulon allch which 
r,,' lglnates III W)'omlnll' IlIld ~upplle:l 

western Nebl'aska fal·lllll. 
"We seem to be ullllble tram In· 

formation hel'e to vl'rlCy the lIeed 0 1' 

advantage of closIng the l1l'al1gatl) lit 
Ihe Mitchell ea nul dlvel ':l loll on the 
North Platte river," Governor Clark 
wired In reply to Governor Hr)lan'H 
('equest. 

Yesterday Govenol' Hrynn I1Hked 
tI,nt the ditch be eloHed becuu:!o ho 
bB ld 1t8 watero hud neVM Ileell 
edjudlcnted although they had been 
used since 1890. He said use Of the 
dItch was hIndering ngrlcultul'lst. 
with prior aPPl'oprlatlon rIghts fl'om 
getting water to which thoy werB 
en titled. 

Hoover Dines 
With Mellon~ 

Bank Heads 

Discussion Centers on 
General Business 

Situation 

Hils Hard in Nordi, 
East Parts; Wont 

at Clear Lake 

(By the ASSOCiated Prlllll) 

Storms that Bwept northern an4 
ellstel'n rowa Thursday broucht 
il~ath to one peroon , Injury to lever

nl others and cau .ed heavy propertJ: 
damage. 

Bpssle nlst of Algona, an Invalid. 
WIIS killed when a. tornado struck 
Clear Lake during the afternoon. 
Miss R 1st WIl8 Itruck on the heaa by 
1\ falling timb&r. 

Cotta,e Wrecked 
A ]\fr.. Nolan of Ames W&l In. 

Jured when her cottage near the lake 
wns wl'ecked, and 11 Mr. PeterlOn 
was Injured when a timber from the 
While Pier dnnce pavilion struck 
him. 

The dance hall Itsolt WIIS acattered 
eastward tal' two blocks and pal-t of 
It was hur led against the Park tho .. 
ter. tea"lng out hlllf of tbe weat 
wall . 'l'ho Princess, excursion motor 
launch, wIla ovorturned and aIlok 
300 feet tram shore, Many wIn. 
nbout tho city were blown down. 

AlI1lJIOlllllnt Park Hit 

More than 20,000 New Yorkers jummed Madi- low is Irs. atherine Vengali, mother of Mich
SOn Square garden in an anti-gang rally to pro- uel, 3, who was killed in a gang shooting in "Lit
test recent crime outbreaks in New York and lhe He italy," wilh berson, Salvatore, who escaped. 
Hhooting of irmocent bystanders, Above is shown (11 right inset- Smedley Butler (left) is shown 
a vi w of the packed building as speakers de- with Police Commissioner Edw6r~ P. Mulrooney 
nounced lawlessness and gangdom. At left be- as Liley addt'essed tllO throng, '\ 

WASFflNGTON, Aug. 27 (AP) -
Men tamlliar with "the general 
business situation" talked of It with 
President Hoover lavt nrght over 
the dinner table In the stately tUn
Ing room ot tho White House_ 

One was Secretary Mellon, just 
baCk from Europe, Another was 
Eugene Meyer, Wh080 governorship 
ot the tederal reserve board puts 
him In a position to know the very 
latest news In the banking world. 

'I'h e wln.1 a t Clear Luke tore 
across BaY81do amusement park. 
Uoofs wCI'e torn Crom buildi ngs a nd 
the roller coaster was overturned. 
Boats "'<,re tosHeil ashore and treel 
I n the state park uprooted. The 40 ' 
cottages forming tho Outing club 
wel'e badly damaged, and the root 
of the Central dining hllli was torn 
ocr. 

New Cabinet 
Denounced by 
Labor Groups. 

Manifesto Says Crisis 
Brought by Foreign, 

Home Bankers 

BULLE'l'JN 
LONDON, Aug. 28 (Friday) 

(AP) - The LondoJl Dally Her. 
ald, labor party organ, sahl this 
mOl'ning It was "able to IUl' 

nOJlnee" that neither Prime 1\1111-
Ister l\[aI'Dol1ll1d nor Philip Snow
den, chancellor of the olCchequer, 
",oulll seall re-electiou 101' parli:,· 
IIIl'nt at the next general elec
tion, 

T.ONOON, Aug. 27 (AP)-HamSay 
'MacOonald's new nati onal govern
ment was repuctla ted this afternoon 

1Jy tlie whole British organized labor 
movement, but continued to grapple 
wltli the na.tlo na l financial crisiS 
throu g hout a c l'owded day. 

'I'he prhtlQ minister began the day 
by haVing bl'enkrast with Secretary 
of State I [enry L . Stimson, at the 
prime mlnlstel"s residence, No. 10 
Downing streot. Th e bl'ealdast WIIS 

IntCl'pr'o ted hi government circles 118 

a gcslure ot AnglO-American frlend
s lilp durh}g the present Drltlsh emer· 

gency. 
No Good Will 

No ):\'ood will wa~ forthcoming for 
lha MacDona ld ministry CI'om labor 
l'a llk8, however. The gathering 
('Iouds of Oll lJOsltlo n broke late today 
hI ft hitler trI[lnlfesto denouncing the 
nlltlollal govel'lltnent In th e strong ' 
PHt tel'nlA and IncludIng the charge 
that prlvnle banking Inlel'e8ts pl'e
('Irllnt~d Tl l'ltaln's crisiS and cauded 
the c)lanue In govemment. 

'rile mo.nl(esto. whIch Is n n open 
~cclanulon of war on the national 
govc l'nment's ecOnoflly prugram that 
I~ aImed at saving the cou ntl'y Crom 
11 $600,000,000 budget deficit, was Is-
8\led jointly by the trades uldoll 
('ongrasH general council, the nullon
a l executive committee of thn labor 
pal'ty and the consultati ve commit. 
lee ot the parliamentary labor party. 

Ilisur Culls for Support 
TJoo klng Loward the genN'1l1 ~Ipc

tlon, the labor or!,:unlzatiol1s Issued 
Q. call to all their SUPPOl'lsrs to 
~Irenglhell their ranks both by Ilum· 
1JrrR u nt1 Ill oney tor vlctOl')' at tl1e 
pol18. ," I 

The lal)o l' nll.lnlfesto contenlied an 
unlleCPBBllI'y panic had been cr'ertled 
In nreat Bl'ltnln and a national 
economy program forced upon the 
country by the dIctation of domestlo 
lind foreign bankpra. 

On Verge of Bankruptc), 
Nothing could be turther from lit" 

truth, Said the manifesto, that the 
nflMel'UulI thf\t BritaIn Is on the verge 
at biulkruplcy. 

"FOUr thousand millions ot pounll s 
(ubout $20 ,000,000,000) at Brltl8h calll
IIlI aro Invested o.brolld," the docu
Plent atates. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE '.) 

-------------------
Borax King's Green Looks 
Injuries Fatal for Increased 

in California Unemployment 

The others came Crom the New 
York financial center- WlIllam C. 
Potter, preeldent or the Guaranty 
Trust Co.; Chal'les S. McCain, chair
Man Of the board, and James T. 
Lee, a dlrectol' ot the Chase Na
tional bank; and GeOl'ge W , Davl· 
son, president or Ihe Central Han
over bank. 

The wind missed the Lake Shors 
hotel. but demollHhed Whtte Pier & 
block nlld a hale away. 

Unill8 Halt "'air I'rogram 
At WeHt Union , high wind and 

rain IntN'I'Uptod I ho Fayette ooun
ty talr pl·ogl'am. 'rentl were blown 
down, I r"~8 upl'ooled and tour autO' 
mobiles (lamnged , 

OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 27 (AP) 
PronclH lIf. "Borox" Smllll, fl\\r l)/ 
rl,LY all(ornill. mining (tnt! !'I'!tl 
081ale mngnate who mo.de 1\ fOl'luno 
"Imost overnlghl when he dIHCUV~I'
I'd HOI'ax In Pf'ath Valley, dlerl at 
un Onkltlnd hORpltal today of In
judes received In a fall (l\ his home 
here throe tlllYs ago . 

Smltll , who wa~ 84, once POSS MH, 
ed a fortun e estimated at mally 11111 -

1I01ls. As lIe Invested heavily In 
I'('al estale an,l trucLion cumpau)' 
and Nevada mining companl~s, 

l:lllllth ' ~ wenllh diminished olHl when 
he died only a smnll porI Ion was re
pOI·ted left. 

Pl'obRhly the most colol'Cul p&rt of 
Ills Cllreel' was In the early days, 
when he dl 'ove "twenty mulo tet.!))s" 
It. transport the borax. [rorn Death 
Vulley to !'Illl heads al Barsto\V and 
Zabrlsl(le. 

During hl~ lI [e time smith WllS re_ 
porteil 1.0 ha ve lost lind reglLilled 
Hoverll l "lzel1ble ro!'lllno~. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Muscatine 
county authol'ltles have asked Bud· 
b"(lt Oll'eclor' Oscar Andm'son for 
permission to levy an emergency tax 
or $32,000. 

Labor President Says 
Total Will Reach 

7 MUllon 

WASHINGTON, Aug, 21 (AP)

An estimate that the unemployment 
total will reach 1,000,000 thts winter 
came today from Preeldent Wl11lam 
Green of the AmerlcQ,n Federation 01 

Labor 8.8 Wa lter S. Gifford , na.tlonal 
I'ellef dlrectol', went ahead wltb 
plallij to prevent dletl'eBs, 

Green sal(1 August ha.d seen a 
slight gain In employment but thllt 
this was only a seasonal Improve· 
ment which would "not leasen our 
win leI' problem." He estimated there 
were 5,100,000 joblels on Aug. 1. 

"Even a llowing tor the temporary 
fall gain In employment" he said, 
"we wUl have some 2,000,000 more 
to provide Cor In addi tion to the 
five ml11 lon now out of wOI·k." 

Shortur Hours 
"There .Is only one Way to lessen 

this number of unemployed ; for In· 
dustry to keep mon at work by short
eni ng work hour. and dividing 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE S.) 

DlsculI8 General Situation 
BeYOnd the fact that "lhe gen

eral bu.lness situation " W8.lJ the 
topic no Information on what hap
pened was ttrthcomlng either at the 
White House 01' the treasury. Mr. 
Mellon and Mr. Meyer declined to 
dlscus8 the meellng. It was saId 
In an offiCial quarter. however. that 
Impending treasury tlnanclng was 
no~ discussed. 

The White House disclosed the 
dinner took place actel' questioning. 
The first guest lis t, mad public by 
Theodore Joslin. one Of the prelll· 
dent's secretal'les, an hOUr aCter the 
first newS ot the dinner was avail
able, did not contain the nam e of 
Secretary Mellon. The fact that he 
was present was not learned until 
the middle at the afternoon. 

Con Con Oltol. In White House 
Many oC the pl'es ldent's Important 

conferences have taken place In the 
seclusion Of the presidential Quar
ters ot the White House, Instead ot 
In the execuUve otclces. 

F all'neW l'epol'toll heavy rain and 
80me hall. HundredH or window. 
wele bl'ok~n by (\ hall storm at L .. 
mont, 148 of them In the Lamon~ 
cOllsolldat d. Bchool. Gardena wero 
ruined, corn flattened, and rootl ot 
dwellings heav ily damaged. 

UJ:"htnlna' torm Here 
OubuQue reported a 36·mlle an 

hour wind with l .U Inches or l'llln. 
One house was struck by )Jgh tn ln8', 
'rowa City reportetl rnJn wltll thuu
der IUId IIghtnlne. 

At Wiliherg, a haril min fell but 
no damage was repol'ted. A barn 
was blown dow n near Hunterllvllle. 
o.nd SheCtleld waQ (10 maged by the 
wind. Waterloo rellorteLl rain, Cedar 
Rapids experl~nced an e lectrical 
storm. Tho olt! Magnul brewery, 
struck by lightning, W8.8 destroyed 
at on estimated 13,000 damage. Ma
rengo had more than half an Inch ot 
rain. 

The cupalo of the F'armel'B eleva· 
tor was torn down at Klemme, and 
telephone and light service crippled 
temporarily. Fallen trees cluttered 
the ma in street, many of them fal· 
ling against buildings. 

}\foat recent Of these was the one Shi R 
Youth Becomes Focal Point 

Friday in State Fair Hubbub 

at which Walter S, Gifford, presl- p escues 
dent of the Arn,erlcan Telephone a lld I 
Telegra.ph compa.ny, consented to T ' I Aft 
head the president'S unem plOyment' we ve er 
relief organization. Two conference. 
were held with Qlfford, both at the 
White House breakfast table. At Plane Plunges 

DES 1\1OtNES, Aug. 27 (AP) - ]0',.1-
day will belong to youth at the rowa 
state ralr. Older fo lk later will have 
lhelr days nnd their Interests at the 
the 77th annual Iowa exposItion, but 
now the YOungsters are the focal 
point of attention . 

All or Iowa's bountifUl wealth Is 
typified in the exhibits or every kind , 
I n their placing today - lhe second 
and fina l pl.'eParatloll dny - young 
people took a.n Important part. 

Quarters Taxed to Umlt 

County booths Cmln g a &,oodly por
tion of a huge struclu re were being 
IlIlt up by YOllng people; In lhe cat· 
tie barns boys a nd gir ls were moet 
In evidence among the baey beeves 
and hogs and sheel) that are taxing 
qual·ters to the limit. 

Bronzed, s talwart farm boyS, a lit
tle bewildered away b-om the famll· 
Itlr sounds and odors of the caltle, 
were all In their element around the 
hllge cattl e barns where today their 
oharges were led Into the judging 
ring. 

Baby KaUnc Friday 
Friday scoring will begin In the 

baby health contest, boys will demon
strate Improved methods of agrIcul 
ture. Boys and glrla will finish 
their jUdging conteatA and, In front 
oC the grand.tand, children wl11 have 
their own party, with cireul acta, 
other entertainment, and refresh· 
ments. The ,IriS' 4-H contest wll1 
begin. 

Tomorrow's program It ,1arply de·. 

the time he consented to head the 
signed for children, but, as Is tru e relief organization that conference 
ot every day of the len daYI' tall', was described as one dealing with 
lhere Is something of Intereat tor the "general buslneas situation." 
everybody. Judging will also be con-
ducted In the agricultural, culinary, 
apia ry, trult, floral, poultry, and 
pigeon department.. The old fld· 
(Uers' contest. wtll 8tart. Women'. 
and welfare organlmtlon proeraml 
will get under way . 

"World on Parade" 
Automobile racing 'wlll consume 

the major part ot the a.lternoon pro· 
gram before the Irrandltand, while &t 
night the flrlt presentation ot the 
apectacle, the world on parade, will 
be given. 

Official. tonight were optimistic 
about the prospects of a large at· 
tenda.nce and of Improved elthlblta. 
For the former they gave laree 
credit to the IYltem of Iowa high· 
ways, whloh will be Bignallaed at a 
special observance next Wedneeday, 
and for the latter Increased Intere.t 
In farming amon, the boy. and 
glrle of the Itate. ' 

The four New YOrk >bankers came 
to Washington a.!ter dark and left 
fOr New York Immediately a.!ter the 
dinner wae over. 

Farm Bureaus Ask 
Stable Corn Price 

FAllRAGUT, AUg. 27 (AP) -Farm 
bureaus 01 five tow nI h Ips In Fre
mont county today petitioned the ted· 
eral (arm board to buy corn a.t a tlx
ed price, without regard to Its polley 
011 wheat purcbases. 

Harry Munson, prealdent. and Ray 
Teacho u t, eecretary, signed the pe
tition (lrafted a.t the annua.l farm 
bureau pIcnic here. 

"Herbert Hoover" Takea Off 
DUBUQUE (AP) - The new 111-

Ia.nd Waterways corporation tow· 
boat, Herbert Hoover, lett for Mo· 
line, on the first lap of Ita trip to 
New Orleans, Ita home port. OUI
clals teared BOrne trouble because 
ot the low atage of the Miasltslppl 

GLOUCHESTER, Mass" AuI'. 2t 
(AP)-Twelve persons were teacue4 
"'om the fog·enshrouded Water. off 
Qloucester early tonight a.!ter • 
ran-American airways s.mphlbl&Jl 
plane, bound from Halifax to 
Boston, plunged Into the sea and 
f>Ilnk betore their eye._ On' paa. 
8~ nger, unidentified, wna mIaIalnl'. 

The flehlng schooner Nov& Juu.. 
feel1ng Its way Into thl. port, came 
upon the nine paslengerl and three 
memberl of the crew a. they clune 
duperalely to 1.1. Itorm·toued 
pontoon, the only part of the h .. 
sh ip to .tay afloat. 

W . L. Earner. of Boaton, the pilot. 
risked hIs own lite In several «llvn 
below tbe lurface betore be WILl able 
t ... release the rubber boat, wblle the 
11 otherl. Includln, \hrlM! wom,a. 
managed to keep from alnklntr. 

All except one ot tbe 11 occupant. 
"scaped from the cabin. The onb
one not able to get out Will an a.-cl 
man, who, they believe, went doWJl 
with the ahlp. 

Nine of tbe party were taken to 
a hospital. luttertng from minor 
bruillell, shock and lmll'len\On. 

Almost every detail was In place 
tonight, ready tor the real openlne 
tomorrow, In . the horticulture 
building, plales and plates of apples 
claimed attentIOn; collesee and 
scbool. had their varlou. dlapl&ya 
ready; machinery bUl w.. pa.cked Leav. ".010 to 8t. Amb .... 
with tmplements of a 1IC0re Of differ- • -------------------- • DAVENPORT (AP) - lin, EUI&o 
ent natures; entertainment features I WEAl-HER I beth Kahl'1 will lett "0,000 to oh&rlo 
on the mJdway already were tuning • • ty, Includln, tIi,OOO for St. Amb~ 
up readY tor what official. bave CoUege students, and the .... t tor & 
predicted wW be a banner day tomor. IOWA~.nenJl)' fair ..... truat lund for lour dauchtera ... 

toOIer FrkIaJ; SalliNaJ lair. other rel&Uv .. , row,_ 
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About Iowa Coal 
I OWA economists and others interl!sted in 

the welfare of the state have long preach
ed a.nd will continue to spread the gospel of 
keeping Iowa money at home. Nevertheless, 
the great majority of consum.ers is interest
ed in the practice only as a pleasant theory 
when he finds that he can get more for his 
money in &ome other state. Most buyers 
Il tcadlastly ignore the fact that t heir actions 
are apt to react unfavorably in the long run. 

Many an Iowan bas consistently pur
chased higher priced coal from. far away 
fields in the belief that he is buying a super 
ior grade and avoiding a smoky ehimney, 
synonomous in bis mind with lo~al eoaL 

Yet now a group of J owans, not on the 
receivilllr end of coa I company profits, ha.w 
banded together to show conljumers that they 
may gain by using coal mined in this state. 
Among them are Prof. Hubert Olin pf the 
University of Iowa and O. R. Sweeney, head 
of the chemIcal engineering department at 
Iowa State college. And lhis group is not 
u iog the "Keep Iowa Money at Home" 
plea, but i prepared to show that lowa coal 
is as good as other eoal. 

Profes or Sweeney has fOjlnd that Iowa 
coal, under propel' combustion conditions 
(and these are within the reach of any hou/ie
holder), will burn fre~ly with less smoke 
than most of the coals with whiCh i.t is in 
competition, and with more 41l/lt units per 
dollar than any coal which can be shipped 
into most shipping points within the state. 

Professor Sweeney advises gentle treating 
of the furnace fire to avoid clinkers, and 
wamB against banking the flames with ashes 
at night. Careful bandling, he promi es, 
will pl'Oduce better I:esults aU the way 
around than most bituminous coals. lie 
specifically mentions Illinois coal. 

Professor Sweeney advances yet another 
reason for using Iowa coal that should carry 
considerable weight, once the ll1yth of the 
prOdtlct's iruel'iority has been thoroughly 
exploded. 

He argues wisely that the salvation of the.. 
agricultural states lies in higher prices for 
the farmer and lower pricel1 fOl: manufac
tured goods by building up of a manufactur· 
ing system to supply the needs of the state 
and consume its agricultural products. The 
ba~is of a manufacturing system is raw ma
terials and power. If Jowa coal is used in 
suffieient quantities it will be put on a pay
ing basis and will become cheap enough to 
provide low priced power for a giant man
ufacturing system for years to come. 

'rhus consumers may be perfectly satis
fied that they are getting good coal for their 
money, and at the same time will be aiding 
Iowa 's economic future. 

The Liberty Party'& Function 
M OST persons who noticed that" Coin " 

IIarvey, 80 year old free silver cam
p/lignjlr, has been nominated for the presi
depcy by a new "Liberty party, merely 
laughed I1t the radical demanPJi of his plQt· 
form. Or perhaps they felt sPll1~ resentment 
at the enthusiastic attempts of the .Ark4U as 
conycntion to heckle the est~blished parties 
and to fog up the wholQ pplitical horizon 
:with a hat full of more br: less outlaw issues. 
It is true t11at Haxvey and his cohorts are 

~IIl[tJ1ding revis.ioJl of the monetary system, 
goVernment ownership of public utilities, 
freedom f~'om taxation, and a. five year mor
atorium on 'private debts. 
It is likewise true that outsid'1 of the pllrty 

circle no one can be expected to take its de
mands very seriously, ' or worry ' t,oo much 
about them. 'Many whom Harvey would seek 
to benefit by his plan would not relish relief 
in t4at forIll even wJlr~ it fqrtqCPlJl..mg. 

Yet only the hOPIl'es~ly parrow will be too 
ifltoierailt of the newly born "Liberty" 
party. Rather, the country should welcome 
it, noisy, boisteroUB and rlldical as it may be
come. For the history of' American pp
litics] progress has for its chapter beadings 
the birth of new parties with apparently 
hopeless crusades on their hands. 

For as a new party deve~ops it is bound to 
attract first those whq are forever seeking 
a change, then ot1!ers who were dissatisfi~d. 
with the existing order, until finally the 
group begins to wield a small'. hi keenly felt 
vote. 

The result has always been tbe modifica
tion by the leadin~ parties of their platforms 
to call tpe wanderet'1$ back into the f(lld, a 
sort oi compromise is effected, the good is 
absorbed and tbe bad a1!to~aticany bellomes 
impotent. Thus new politIcal factions tend 
to stir up sluggish blood and keep poljtics 
from decadence. 

Thus the Coin Harveya of the world have 
a definite place in society, one which should 
not be scorned too severely by those con
servativef! who are ~nwiUing to become 
smjJg. 

Heinz's 58th variety, out almost a year 
and doing well, is tomato juice. Ain't prl?hi-
P!t!o.!! gt:~dl _ . ___ ' _ 

• 

Youth Employment 
(From Ihe New York Herald·Trlbune) 

lIIany times Iii tho course at this depression un ton 
labor has poin ted out that lime has a way ot adding 
to the burden that society has to carry during a 
protracted Industrial slump because It Is all the 
while maturing boys and glr l8. A great army Of 
them leave the schools every year to compete with 
thei r elders In the hard aU'uggle to find and hold 
Jobs. A high percentage ot them find nothing to 
do and either squa nder their time at their parents' 
expense or get Illto trouble at the expense at the 
communi ty at large. The obvious remedy Is to keep 
as high a percentage as pos81ble In scbopl as long 
as p08slble. 

There can be no qu~stJolI In the minds of parents, 
social workere or police that the half·grown boy or 
g Irl Is better off In school t han Idling about the 
streets and appl)'lng youth's Ingenuity to the prob· 
lem of keeping amused. If It Is generally conce!led 
lhat schooling Is worth what It cos ts the commun· 
Ity therQ should be no doubt In the minds of the 
employers of labor that If prospective young job 
hunters can be kept at their studIes another year 
or so the moncy spent on theIr trainIng by th e 
state and on their keep at home Is not unproductive. 

For these various reasons the evidence which the 
local city coJleges are bringing forward In s upport 
o( demands fOI' larger appropl'la tions shOUld be 
welcomed a8 proof of a helpfu l tendency on the part 
or the you ng people to stay In school and shOU ld 
not be deplored because ot the additional expense. 
New York City College exl1lblts an Increase Of 
nearly a thh'd In Its enrollment. Brooklyn and 
Huntel' Colleges show lesser bUl stili note·wortby 
additions to th eir rolls, and theSe flgu.'es are sym· 
ptomatlc of a tendency noted In many other parts 
of the countl'y, Just as It Is better for the com· 
munlty with funds tor relief to tlnance wOrk tor 
a n unemployed adult than to support him In Idle' 
nesS. so Is Jl far beLter to prOvide every yoting 
person who wil l ac!!ept It with tuition that will 
keep him out ot m ischief and enhance his useful· 
ness than to let him Invade the labor market. 

, 

-:- TpDAY'.s TOPICS 
By FRANK JAFFB: 
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Hundreds of jobs are being rejected In southern 

'l·cxns. supplying one of tho mo~t absurd anomalies 

ot Ihe unemployment problem. 'Whlle cotton rals· 

ers are seeking men to pick a huge crop their OfferS 

of work are met with refusals by wblte men. who 

will not "degrade" themselves, so tbey Bay. by 

such menial labor. Such 1V0rk, they assert. Is for 

Negro and r.IelClcan hel]). But they? Never,-they 

would rather become hoboes - and 80 they Ijave. 

'fhll big guns at Wl\8hjogtQn, wltll all t~elr ph,,!, 
olng, Clln do IItlle to overcome that South~ro spirit 
of preJudice. 'l'hose Texans would ra her roam 
about t ho counlry, ~upP08edly In sllarch of work, 
living upon the land or sympa etlc landoWllera, 
than earn an honest JIving In {he cotton fields. In 
times of IItres8, Russian women work In I"e fa4;' 
torles ana machine ShOP8. (Jhln8se wotnen pull 
plou$ hs and worl( lmee deep in rice fields, but to 
hundre~8 of ablll bQdled "'tperlcalj men, a com
pnratlvely refined Job Is dladalnful, under certain 
conc)l tlons. ItIS hal'{l to see their paint. of view. 

An American woman In RUsSia was discovered 
recently to be a "great menace" to the Soviet gov· 
ell1ment and was Immedlalely ordered from the 
country. She had been Jiving there quietly with 
her engineer husband. until she told a little joke 
about Stalin In an American publlcal1on. It went 
something like this: A Jewish boy swimming In 
the Black sea suddenly heard a cry for help. A 

man was struggling near him In the water. The 
youth swam over and eftec~ed a resc ue. "Name me 
your greatest deSire nnd It shall be granted," said 
the man when he had rpcovered consciousness, I 
cun gIve YOU anything you want. I al)l Stalin." 

~ fpu are Slallnt '· ' cried the boy, s~rtlt:d. "Yeli'," 
~lIld the llIan. proudly, ". am Stalin. Name Tour 
desll'1l alld )'OU IIhllll hu.ve It." "Well." stammel'1l11 
the boy, gulping. "U you are Stalln-wh)'-if It's 
all the same to you - Just don't tell anyone It was 
lIIe fbat saved fOu." That, the American woman 
explains io her boole. Is the alory In a nubhelJ of 
Sta!ln's autocratic power aQd ilia PfOfoll/ld uopopu· 
IlU'lty with the non-commllJll,. m~811j)1. y"t we btar 
he's doing ~onders. , 

Thirty you ng men. who have never wielded a 
night slick or IVorn a blUe uniform, are the back. 
hone of the New York city police department In the 
drive to clea~ up the underworl<J . They. more 
t han any others Of the 19.000 mllmbers of th!! tprcp, 
ore expected. by their boring from within methods . 

I 10 effect the tilg coups. The~!! 30. looklpg much 
like 11Jgh school boys. are known to ~ew on the 
puJlce s taff except th eir Immediate superiors; they 
I(cep away from thll police stations; Brd they travel 
a lone on their perilous missIons. 

One of t~em died recentl1. a,!d 00 bl, e)flat~bed 
rRve the "ames of bls a811811111nl, &cains' "bOJll In· 
dictments were recentl,. voted. Their Job 111 maBY 
tImes more pe 110111 than that of the P8P'oIman or 
,ielectlve. Onee 'found out as ASP' b)' the particu
lar gang to which he b&ll become attached, the 
secret service man Is IIU!;lJ'lj:' to the wors, torture 
tha~ the underworld Imows, He ~&II JUlt allp\lt 
tbe most thankl1\8S Jo~ 01, the entire for~. Jf ever 
New York'. gan,s are cleaaed uP. sUept ItOQI1"11 '1' 
to '11ellll young.terl. 

Women will never be able to 80lldlfy Into one 
poUUcal group, says the executive lecretary of th!! 
women's division of the DefDocratlc national com· 
ml ttee. because there a re too IllIPIY fllfferen~ ~ypes. 
FOr Instance. 80me dabhle III pplltles tor t~e full 
of It. others for the sensation . sUIl oth4lrs as mil.' 
tel'la1lats wllh a dubloua senae Of ethics, and some 
sclf seekers. 

Co"!lng from a ,!,~manr ~""t I, ~al~e a IlI!temll'}t. 
Mo.~ men prob"bl, a~ree. B,,~ QO,!, ~~t all lI'~m
en Illa, vpte and trum)' of them ., tak~ &II qauc~ In· 

tereet IP poPtl!:s .. t~elr haal/au •• " not 1Il0""" wh, 
no~ a "'"om" .. •• part)'? It Ian'. Iml108l1b1e iIIlqaNjQe 
several tbouNUid wemeQ .ettln. topther aad lakia. 
a .land on I!lp\e of tbe problems of the " &1 that ar· 
fee~ them •• much al they do their bURba"ds and 
boy frleods, ,EV;I~!~ .ther ~14 tarn t~ 118~. In. 

to brlqe .&mn '?" ~terpqo~ te~. tbey "'I'~ by 
HtabUJblP. lIOJDe~ • . t~, eq1ll~ ~ M .,~ 
~ 

THE IrAIty roWAN, mw~ err1t 
: : ?Z£! _4 
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KINDLE FLAME AGAINST GANGS ; I 

ca.. ... O ..... tea, oca., 

~@d© ~nw~~ 
~~E WI-\ITE ~~OPLE HA'JE OROW,.ae.D ANNUAL!..'; 

fOR THE LAST 25& 'fE.ARS IIIl THE SAca RIVER .. MAINE 

!bl,lCBMEN ·UJA.l;rru~J.1l1iBS ~EDWUTv. Clll1.RaUJ,t.· 
NEW YORK - "And a IItUe child Intcrest to him. Thoughtlessly. yilt 

shall lead them .. . " uO\vlttlngly. he forgets that the po· 
A non chalant public . . . an age !Iceman. by laying down his life, 

of Irresponsibility In public officials. probably saved some civilia n fl'om a 
... a large ly conciliatory Judlcln,ry sImilar fate. Two such oHlce ra d ied 
-and what do you ha.ve? Nothing o( bancllts' guns recently. They 
mOl·e. bul surely more than enough. were " ' alter J. " 'ebb and Edwin V. 
than what has been happening In Church ill. 
every metropolis of the nation . 1.'h~ Bu t with public a nUpathy well de· 
shal'p staccato of machine gun fire, veloped over the fatal shoo ting Of po· 
dead and dying policemen. gangstel'S. IIcemen. It remalped fOl' the klJlln g 
Innocent bystanders and last. but all· of Mlohael Vengalll. 5. while playing 
powerful . mere babies. In a New York street. and the mortal 

Whe,'e nothing. not even the St. woundIng of Gloria Lopez. 3 1-2, while 
Valentlne 's Day mllBsacre ot seven riding with her parents across the 
hoodlumH In Chicago. aroused pub· line Of tire Of f1e£'lng bandits a nd 
lIc opinion to the flghUng pItch of pursuing police. to light the Clame ot 
accomplishment In lhe past. the a relentles sIVaI' on crime. 

A 
BEAN 
¥'/1li-iA 

BEAR.D ~, 
A NATURAl IiR~1Ii 

- FtpII\ sard~1\ 01 
WM T I'\c..( OQ.f'IIAC 

CAptlol I:Ie:sht~ 1';14. 

AW~MAN 

- IN fUlFII.lM£NT OF 

illE CURSE Of T"'~ WRONGED 
!NDIf..N SQvAW 

:, 
~''''H ______ ___ '''' 

wanton SlayIng of two babies In New. Mere babies. taken out ot thlH 
York withIn a month of each other world. from which they had Just be· 
has brought I\£r. CItizen to the reall · gUll to l'call chlldlHh joy. removed 
zatlon that It may be his 80n or trom the loving care of Ihelr grief' 
daughteL' wh wolll be sacri!lced to the strlcltcn parents. a ll b~c8.uSO ruth· 
underworld reign of terror It sleps leM" ganglan,j suns la id Ulem lolV -
are not taken ImmedJately to burn that was the last straw to break 
out of the cancer eating at American tile proverbial back - .. a back which 
homes and Ideals. has been well loaded down In rel.'ellt 

DUG O~\I.'f W\T~ A PICK, liN!) S~O'J 
I~ ONE SPoT FOR 7 'fE.AA5 WIl\-\OUT 

DICiCINCa A HOLt. MORi THAN 
2 H.n D~EP. 

I'I1'UI LAKE. T~IN I DAD 
, 1731 " ." ..... ,lm'tS\ftlfte.'1I..,ltot. 

EXFLANA'nPN QF l'E!j. Image of Christ alone escaped un' nan t" slr~llllllng out frlllll her main 
mllst. SUPpf)s~dly It conllliped one 
foot Of length tor each mel!l~er 01 
th.. cr w. and 0111' white star tor 
each comrnlslsoned offIcer. However. 
the crew of the Pittsburgh Is over 
700. but thpy W re upable to pb!aJp 
700 yards of sill< In SI(lgal)Ore. WIlen 
the company o( a ship carrying the 
pennant br('aks uP. eal'h member pC 
th CI'I'W tn lreM a portion of the ban· 
IH' r all a souven .... 

IVm' on New York's criminal ele· years by the rapidly aocumulatlng TESDAY'S CARTOON harm~d. 
ments on a scale never before at· 1 cares of what Is called c1vll1zatlon. The miracle of the cr08S: The "Mlr. 
tempted has been launched by a coall . As an Interesting and highly ellu' 
tlon of Gotham law·enforolng rna. catlonal aside to the tragedy of two acle of the Ct'oss" happened near 
cblnery and the Justlce·dlspenslng slain babies. the common slaying at ' J\l~l1t1ouvon In Ihe famous Chah:au 
hand of Uncle Sam. The civic gpv· 1>0lice and nutnerOUH woundIng of Thierry sector which was tlje scene 
ernment. In hllnd with the police de· Innocenl bystanders Is the "crime, 0' embltter£'d fighting In the spri ng 
partment. officIals of the depart. bill" o[ New ¥ol'k fOI' the year of and summer of 1918. The ancl mt 
ment of justlce, the Intemal revenue 1930. We know what crime has cORt church was utterly wrecked. but 
bUI'eau, has declared war on the In human life. the papers !!ore tull of none <;>t th~ thousands Of shell~ 

gangs. bandits and hoodlums which It every dtlY. But the tremcndous louched the ~ructrlx fl.t thA entrance. 
have made the strepts of New Yorlt expenditure or funds to protect eltl· AmldsL the ruIn and desolation 
unworthy of any song' and thorough· zene. proRecule and convIct criminals caused by heavy bombardment the 
Iy unsafe Cor any pel·son. and Imprison them for varying tel'ms. 

This suggestion won a prize In the 
recert "Believe It or Not" radIo con· 
test for Georh J. Anderson of 411 
Chesapeake avenue, Newpol't News. 
Va .• who took pal·t In the famou s , 
drive ot July 19i5 and who wll.f' one 
of the tlrst to view the miracle. 

The ~32-fOj)t hOlllwarll boul\d pen· 
nant: In the slll'lng <.'f 1931 whrn 
the U.S.S. Pittsburgh If'n lI1n nlla. P . 
1.. hound fOI' N()I'rolk. \-"" Hhe had 
a 4i2·foot "HomeWArd Bound PI'Il ' 

TOlllOrr()w: "Where II ralndrob 
bouJlres illlo 111'0 orrana." 

Where mmPant crime, flaunting of Is not genel'ally known. 
the law and frequent ~lallghter of po· FOI' Instance: New York cltr's 
Jlcemen In the performance or thelt· crlme-flgbtlng bill (01' the last year 
duty dId not cause a ripple In th", was apprOximately $55.000.000. thiS ~ 
mInd of the blnHo l>ubllc, the mercl· flgu"e IncludIng the cost of the po·' 
less shooting down In New YO"k of lice, the cou rts and the city prlsons.1 
two babeH. a lad of five years and a It cost Oolha.rn $43 .000.000 or 79 PCI' 
beautiful IIttlQ girl ot only 8 1 2, hilI! cent Of this staggering total. to main· 
turned the tWe of righteous Indlgna· taln Its police force. 'ro this must 
tlon agaInst the halr·trlggel·ed gun- be added $420.000 spen t for equip· 
men with such force that thelt· doom ment to (ight the underworld, The 

HE OLD HOME TOWN 
i - ~ 

It.,bt,,"d U. S. Pat.n! 01'1 .. Stanle}" .... 

Is forecast. cost at prosecuting crlmtnals was 
Uniformed poJlcemen. an easy tar- $2.000.000. the cost of criminal 

get for crlmc·cro.zed morons. (lnd courts $4,000.000 ana the expense 
naturally In a more hazardous oecu· Of New York's jails and prisons $4.'
patlon than most Individuals. must 000,000. ~'he figures are quoted In 
be ready to [ace death at any mo· round numbers. but they IndJcate all 
ment. They know the risks and they too poignantly what a toll In dollars 
enter thelt· profession with their Is taken In addition Lo lives. 
eyes op~n to Ita dangerR. 'rhe a.ver· 
age citizen . thinking In such .\ 
vel n. has come to feel lhat the death 
of one offl<-er. more or Icss. Is ot slight 

New York professeM Itself finally 
aroused. SUI·ely. If anything could 
do It. the clly's two baby·klllIngs 
~hould have accompJlshed it. 

A Washington Bystan«;lel' 

By KIRKE SlI\lPSON I accea~ol'les." Harry Hawes ought to 
W ASHJNOTON - There were know something about Ihat. He's 

mor~ than 18.000.000 American sports a great hand tor Caml) accessories 

flsbel'men and hunters on the 
jlurlng 1929. 

when he aets out a·huntlng 0,' a· 
job f ish Ing. 

That was one of the first rindlngB 
of the senate's special committee on 
wlld-lICe resources. which has bee') 
at work about a year. 

It Is a good. round flgul·e. Pre· 
8umably It Includes both PreSident 
Hoover and forme r President Cool· 
ld.e. They have been t he foremost 
fisherman Bro und these parts s ince 
Q rover Clevela nll set that preSlden' 
tlal fash lpn. 

But the sQnate committee has alsO 
dlscqvered t hat, many as may be 
those who take rod 01' gu n In hand 
and hie to t"e outlands. they al'e as 
nothll1g comparf!d to those "who have 
a deep'seated love Of nature." with 
pI' wll hout any Intet'esl III ~hOOllng 
alJd fIShing. 

The commlltee sets the total of 
American outdoor recreallon ls{s of 
this type who visited the wlids In 
1929 at 45.000,000. 

BIG BUSINESS 
Just thInk Of thatl Now do you 

wonder that Ilresldentll have here· 
totore found It good politics to be 
plotured In the news reels whipping 
a trout stream ? Not President Hoo· 
vel' . Of course. He was doing It 
manr. many y~al's before a presl· 
dentlal bee stu ng 111m. 

Senato,· Wulcott of Connecticut ac' 
tually presented the rcport ; ~ut It 
waR SenatOl' Barl'y Hawell of Mis· 
Houri, thllt InUma~e friend of the 
black bass. that lover of just Plalfl. 
everyday dogs. thlU writer ot books 
fl,bout all these matlers - and Incl· 
dentally. author of the special com· 
mlttee Inquiry proposal - who did 
the work. Senator Walcott said so. 

The senators, fro/Tl whatevlll' 
source., ha ve collected Impo~lng sta· 
t1~Uo~ abou t the eCPllomlc aepectH 
ot aport·lovlng AlDerlc~. The na, 
tlon's )829 bill for ,portln/f arm. anil 
fl.hlng gear 18 put at '90.000,000: 

I with t61i0,O~O,OOO Il1Qr, ' IQI: "OU'~CIO~ 

NATURE NJ!l~DS HELP 
There Is evidence of decrease In ' 

wild lite. the committee found: 11.1· 
thouih It Is sti li not t oo la te to 
check It. Lack of "Sound business 
practices" by nation apd states to 
deal wIth the s ltuallon. with only 
$ l3.000.000 In aggregate apP I·opr la· 
tlons (or protection of wild lite. Is 
the main cAuse of thp decline. It Is 
contended . 
Sporting 'relatlvlUes" 1,1 the popu lal' 

mind interested th~ comm ittee. It 
discovered a newspaper survey of 14 
sou the I'll statile. m~de In an ettor t 
tQ calculate "l)8WS value" of SPOI·t· 
Ing Hems, which It seized upon. 

The 8urvpy put tellllis players ot 
tIle area at 363.465; G'olfers at 908 .. 
~40; football fans. 1.218.184; baBObal! 
tars. 2.426.372; flsherme'l and hunt· 
ers ~.4 20,876. 

Now. THI!)RE Is somethlpg to wOI'k 
on . 

Vlce·Presldent Curtis Is not the 
on ly noble red m~n In congress. Rep· 
resentatlve HllBtlng Of Oklahom~ 

notes In his official sketch that he 
" 18 a Cherokee Indian by blood." 

. , 
Behind the Scene. ~ 

HolJywood 
By HARRlSON CARROLL 

H O.L L Y W 0 6 ii. Cal. :""" Latest 
c hOice for Buster Keaton'8 hex:l 
comedy,s a play, "It I Were You." 
WI·ltt .. " by none other than P. O. 
(lIunlll'e(\ Orand) W otlchollse nut 
Ouy Bolton. 

The piece has nothing to do WIth 
t he English author's celebrated trip 
to Holly wood/ aa U waa purchaae~ 

.. tt. " " I 

before he ovel' signed his contract. 
] n c~sc HURtel' mak~s thls- noth· 

Ing Is cO I·tal n theae daYll-l1e will 
(l lny an American barber who learns , 
to his amazement. that a Illjl'ee 
s witched bableR In a cl'ad l~. and thflot 
he Is the r1jl'htful hell' to ~n En,· 
IIsh earldom. 

The job ot adapting the play for 
thtl 3creen falls to Al Boubel'S and 
Eldgar Mien Woolt. f-arry Welnsar· 
t~n wlll '\\Upet'vlse again . 

rATEs'r GOSSIP. 
\ j\.tti!r a ll , ' M~l'lenc Dlatrlch m~y 

not IllrplJM' In Emile Zola 's "Nanll." 
',JOHOt vOn Stor,lbCt·S' tella me he 18 
'rl,nnlng up against almost Insupor· 
able censorship problems. "'Nana' 
18 a. great nOV/·I. llnd 1 feel an In. 
t~lIectual reapo06lblllty to It." he de' 
clares. " rt 1 have to make It wlehY· 
wakhy on the l!Crc·en. I 'd rath!!r not 
malCe ' It al a ll." It " Nafla" tall. 
tlll·ough. there Is no detlnite III tel" 
n,tllve · ... nbnald Colman's orig in · 
nl rontl'Qct ~ Ith RomU1'1 Ooldwyn 
hRe only a ahort time to go. but the 
pro(1ucer lafe·guarded himself last 
YI'U r )ry , eltlne a~ option on two 
more pictures In 1&311 •• , BIIU, 

_a _ ---... __ .. ...-.,~ 

ALL I SAI~ WAS"A . ~ 
LA~~E PARTY wAlrrr.-~1 
TO D~I'JE OVJ::R TO I 
FROGVILLE - AND 

"'THERE HE IS ON 'THE , 
PL..A"FO~M' I DIOiiT 
,ELL YoU To SRIN<9 

IHREE E)("~A 

~~! 

,.. ~OKE~ ~T IHE 5TAilON WAS 
ROUGfHLY HANDLED YES'TE~t>AY 
B"1' .. 'TOM:' THE TAXI fv""N 

Dove undergoes a I'eal IJ.wakenlng 1/1 
1, 0r nllw plctul'e, "Tbo Age for 
TAH·c. " Somewhore, 81nco s he madll 
I, ~r lut pl~ture8. sho's (ound thQ 
key to hor emotions. H'" a gl'cat 
Improvement ov~r till) coolly beautl· 
fUI J3IPI~ PQve or yor~ ... A nolh· 
el' one Of those qUper twl~t8 of clr· 
"um. tance. Elghtllen YO-'l'S ago. Ro· 
land Wett. then a Broadway leading 
man . Wll8 called In to head a road 
,'OO1pany or "Jock('y Jon 8." A t th e 
f Irst rehcar~al. Emmett olTlgan. 
ll uthor ot the play. IIMt~ncd lo West 
for rive mllju tcs and then walk (1 
OUt at t\le auditorium, Today. Cor· 
rJgan 18 playing In "Corsair." lind 
Roland Wellt 18 the pl'od ucl'r. Ru I 
he hasn' t dono any will king OUL yot. 

Wfll"+ MOON "AVE HEEBY· 
~1:J!B1~8. ' 
T~e Icr~en I~ recognl~lng t he ap' 

peal pC Ihe Maoabre. 
At Parampunt, Irving Plcht'l Is 

8che.lulril to IllllY Hugh WRlpole' , 
.l'ndl~lIe hl'ro of "Thl) MOil With Rrd 
Hair." And Frederic March will re· 
create tlfe horrible transformation of 
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hydt'. 

At Unlverlal, James Whale, one of . . 

tho more dlsLlngulshed dh'eclors. I. 
111l0llt to "I.u·t " 1"l'llnken 8t~ln ." Ae 
y •• u Inay know. thl Is the ~16rY 01 
a young Hclnntlst who robs gravel 
and plllrh~ft up th\) hOlly ot a man. 
Inlendlng to ~1'~Mc a super being, he 
hy ml8lake. gots hold pt t~~ braiD 
ot Il criminal. When eleclrolyll. 
Illv\'" t110 reatu l'e lire. I~ turns out 
to he 1\ mnnetrr with the strel\lth 
of 10 men . ' 

Plllyl,,!: th(' mOIl"ter will ~ IjOrll 
Knrlorr. It you 'an w "The Crll11lnal 
"'-od,," YOII will rccall hlJ11 .. " the 
rO llvlcl wh" ShllVC8 W(llt~r )Ju~ton .' 
Rrrncmbl'r? IluHlon naked him: 
"Wllat "1'0 you In (Dr?" And be f!' 
I1JI~, ('hllilngly: "]0'01' cuttllll a 
mllll '" throat." 

M 1\0 Cllll'kl' pial's th~ gIrl In 
"!,'rank('llst In" and several ot tlte 
.. Dracul,," raat will lie seen. 

DIn YOU KNOW. 
Thot ROI!('oo ,\te', fl n t connectlOO 

with I1Il'lur(·~ wne 11." Il tlcklt·t.~., 
In 11 pi ltll'otll'on In IInt~lcsbUI'I, .J&lI' 
slsslppl? 

Playerft from 16 uta left wOl b4 rfI' 
resented 011 Il1lnoll' tootbiU _ 

r , 
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"I Do" Still S1PPY-Supplying a Deficiency 
1-"------, ---or ------. 

" Popular With 
l Iowa Alumni 

:4l11Wunce Marriages 
3 More Former 

Hawkeyes 

"I 19111" may be a good 
lin Individual, but "I d 
to be more popular w n used by 
two people, as evld ed by mlU·· 
I'lare announcement of three more 
lonner Hawkeyee. 

Th marriage t hloe Caraon, 
daurhler of ~fand Mrs. Frank B. 
Carlon ot Tr.?o, and Arthur E. 
1I11111ey, SOn of Mr. and Mrs: J. D. 
Skelley 0 Monticello, took place 
Tueeday .tt the home at the bl'lde's 
parenti. 

?du. Skelley 18 a graduate or the 
Unlv~rslty of 'Iowa, where 8he aHm· 
ated with Phi Mu social sorority. 
~he was director ot physical educo.· 
tlon In the schools of Monticello and 
Qrand leland, Neb., and to,· the last 
year has been head of the women's 
phy.lcsl educatiOn deparlment at 
Simpson college. 

)II'. Skelley Is the plant superln· 
tendent at the F'ranklln I~qulpment 
company at Monticello, whore the 
couple will reside. 

Towne·DeBaal 
Cora Elaine DeHaa!, daughter of 

),Ir. and Mrs. Peter DeHaal of Ar· 
JIlour, B. D., became the bride of 
Wliion W. Towne of Waubay, S. D., 
ton of lIr. and Mrs. Dallus Towne 
ot Bra.ndon, Wednesday at the 
Central Chrl8t1an church at Water· 
lao. 

)Ira. Towne attended Huron col· 
Itle at HUI'on, S. D. 

)lr, Towne 18 a graduate of the 
University of Iowa. and Is a memo 
ber of Chi Kappa PI, social fl·llterhl. 
ty, Theta Tau and 1'au 13eta PI, 
~nrlne .. rlng fraternities. lIe Is as· 
aoclated with the sanlLary engineer' 
JIIr department of the atate ot SOllth 
Dakota at Waubay, where the 
couple will reside. 

Vlncent·Hull 
Announcemont has been mado at 

the marriage of lIelen Hun ot Chi· 
cago, to Clalr& Vlncenl, or Chicago. 
The cel'emony tool, place July 21. 

lin. Vincent Is the daugh tel' or 
Mr. and Mrs. l"rank I [ull of Mo.· 
quoketa. She gradualed from Mit· 
quoketa IIlgh school, and received 
her B.A. and M.A. degrees tram tile 
UniverSity of Iowa. She hIlS been 
employed by the Donnelly Brothers 
prlntrng company In Cllicago. 

Mr, lind Mrs. Vincent will make 
their 1I0me In Chicago where Mr. 
Vincent Is employed. 

Mrs. W. Byington 
Give. Bridge, Tea 

Mrs. Wl11lam Byington will be has· 
t~M at a. bridge a.nd t ea at 2 o'clock 
·thls afternoon Ilt her home, 81 Rlv· 
ervlew. Bddge will be played at 81x 
tableR. 

Ouest. at honor will be Mrs. Paul 
Moore, SI'., ot Earlington, Ky.; AI· 
varelta West of Cleveland, Ohio; Mil· 
dred Wblltakel' ot Urbllna, Ill., who 
II tbe hOUse guest of ber slstel', Mrs. 
Otto Vogel; Mllry McGa nn of Chlea· 
10, who Is visiting Mrs. Burton .A . 
In,wersen; and Merle Harding ot 
~ew Orlean8, La. 

J WANT A 
QVART OF' 
WAX efANs .... 

PERSONALS 

Martha McClure ot Mt. Pleasant, 
and Mrs. WillIam J!'ltch K elley of 
Washington, D. C., visited Wednes· 
day with Mrs. R. H. Volland, " 
B~Ua Vista plll.ce. MI·s. Kelley Is 
the house guest of Miss McClure. 

lIfrs. R. H. Volland, 4 Bella Vista 
ptace, will leave (or Des MOines to· 
mon'ow, where she will Supervise 
the exhibit of the Iowa Consel'va· 
lion board at the state talr. She 
plans 10 return 'fhursday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice E . Miller, 
Jr" and son, Mnurlce III, ot Mem· 
phIs, Tenn ., visited last week with 
Mrs. VirginIa M. Kluever, 408 Mel· 
rose avenue. The Millers arrl ved 
to attend the August convocation, 
at whiCh Mrs. Kluever received bel' 
M. S. degree. 

Mrs. .John Henderson, Harter 
apartments, returned yesterday 
Irom a two days vIsit at the home 
Of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
1I1se at west Liberty. 

Mrs. PaUl Rublncam of Albuquer· 
Que, N. M., who has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Proston 
C. Coast, 122 E. Church street, 
leaves today tor her home. Enroute 
she will s top In Denver, Colo. 

Josephine Cerny, 418 El. Church 
.treet, returned to her home yester· 
day from a local hospital, where she 
underwent an appendectomy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Durlan, 108 S. 
Linn street, and Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Ketelsen, and son Carl, 610 Oakland 
avenue, attended the Cedar county 
fa ll' at Tipton yesterday. 

Eleanor Pfatl, Leonard Maley, '30, 
and Kathryn ].'ranco, alt or Tipton , 
visited trlends In Iowa City lait 
night. 

Mr, and Mrs. A , 1;1. Riedesel and 
son, Howard, 120 Evans street, at· 
tended the Cedar County fall' at Tip. 
ton yesterday. 

Rain Drops Temperature 
After having attained 86 as the 

high est local tempel'llture ot tbe day, 
.2 Inch of rain brought the mercury 
down to 64 at 7 p .m . At 7 a.m. the 
thermometer registered 63, and the 
lowest tempera ture recorded to,' Wed· 
nesday night was 60. 

New Cabinet 

Cannon, Jr. Drew Checks on 
Political Fund, Says Expert 

WASIIlNOTON, Aug. 27 (AP)
'J'he senate Cumllalgn tumla commit. 
tpe listened today to the stol'y of 
How Edwin C. Jameson, New York 
ca pitalist, gave $65,300 to Bishol> 
.James Can lion J,'., lUI head of tho 
(lnll,Smlth Democl'ullCi commit Ice In 
the 1928 campal!:n and to the reo 
pOI·t of Its expel't, Basil Manly, at 
what happened to most at that HUm. 

The committee I'oom wa. thronged 
with Intensely Intereated sl.ectutOl·" 
a~ Manly teallrled the recol'da show· 
ed BIshop Cannon opened alx new 
banklllg accou nts dudng the cum· 
pulgn IIIld f"om one or these In 
which He put mOI'e than $68.000 In 
"political tunda," he withdrew Ott 
his OWn checks $28,278. 

$17.450 I.. Personal Aecount 
Manly said that uf this $28,27 8 the 

checks were naced to show that 
$17 ,450 was put In the bishop's pel" 
sNlal IlCcount In the Amlll'ican Na· 
I tOlla l bank 01 Rlchmo lld. Ho suld 
$528 was tt8ed to QUl'tall II. note on 
1\ bank at Blacl'8tone, Vll'glnln; 
$fi,OOO waa spent fOI' II cerlltlcate of 
deposit In the Citizens Bank an,l 
'rl'U8t company, of Blackstone, allll 
$5,300 tor a nother Illterest lIearlng 
(·ertltlcate. Irom the bank ot Crewe, 
Vl rglnln. 

'rhe hem'lng, held In the senate 
orflce buildIng next to the capitol, 
took on a school atmosphero with 
Manly explaining his charts. Ua· 
Ing a polntel', he spoke In 0. s low 
drawl 01 the Intel'·weavlng accounts 
diagrammed so neatly. 

Call1loll Counsel ObJll{)ta 
Many In the c"owdeu committee 

I'oom leaned torwal'd on thell' sellt.~ 

to catch hla words. Their attentive
ness contrasted with a seeming In· 
elffer",nce on the part of th e Cannoll 
counsel. 'i'he latter belled tills ap· 

version sch&l'lle tor tho big British 
wal' loans. 

ltejcctlng the nationul govel'n· 
ment's economy Plan, which Is de· 
scribed as "hnllovel'lshment of th" 
worl,ers ," the labor munlfesto can· 
cludes with an appeal to "Lhe masses 
or the people lllld all men Ilnd wotn· 
en of good will to stand tlrm against 
lhe new government and to rally 
lO I he aid of the labor movement In 
Its defense Of the natlonnl Interest 
l~nll Its construcllve etforts towal'd 
11 Ilew social order." 

Babe Hunt Whipped 
BOS'I'ON, Aug. 27 (A P)-Stanley 

»~a rance on occasion by sharl1ly ob· 
jectlng to the procedure. 

Obj~c t was futile, Sena tor Nye 
crisply Ovcl'I't1l1ng It by sayi ng, 
"proceed, MI'. Manly." As chair· 
man, he held the central pOHIli,)I1 al 
the long committee table at the 
I'oom'" undo On his l'lght sat Senu· 
lor Wagnet·, Democrat, New YOI'k, 
Ullel next tu 111m Senlltor Dale, Re· 
publican, Vel'mont. Senato,· Dill, 
Democrat, Wllsh Ington , sat nea,'er 
to the chllrl on Nye's left. 

Itends Statem\lnt 
'Vhen Jameson took the s tand he 

l'llad IL stalement nsserllng that h e 
~ontl'ibuted at the solicitation "an<1 
In collabol'll.tion with t he Republican 
~umpulgn committee." 

J a meson who lold Olshop D nnon 
he would g ive him $GO,OOO n nd final. 
I,' contributed $65,300, was examined 
closely by the committee. 111' RUld 
he gave the mOl)ey only [01' "poli ti· 
cui purposes" amI wou ld nol hal'O 
!:ll'en any tOI' any olhcr PUt'pose had 
he known It. 

Oot Money Tn I'erson 
'i'he bishop came personally to hi s 

New YOI'k oWce [or the cOlllrlllu· 
lions which were usually glvl'n In 
$10,000 lots, he continuM. On Octo· 
ber 19, he said, the bishop cllme ror 
the last of the $50,000 and got an 
'llddillonal $8,000-0. total or $t8,OOO 
on that dn.y. ot this sum $tO,OOO 
\'Ias In cash a11(l $8,000 In 'L cash lor's 
check . 

Senlltor Nye rcnd correspondencc 
trom Bishop Call lion to B1ackstono, 
Virginia, bankers just prior to Octo· 
bel' 10 saying he expected to have 
between $l5,OOO a nd $20,000 or funds 
Of th e Newspaper Supply company 
of Virginia shortly and asking about 
the purch ase of certificates cf de· 
posit. 

Hoover Lool{s 
Into Charge of 

Third Degree 
WASfIINO'J'ON, Aug. 27 (AP)

Prpsldent Hoover today lent lhe 
SlJU,· of his backing to a fedel'lll In· 
"estlgatioll or the reported use of 
lhlrd degree brutality by naUona l 
capital policemen. 

Honor Alice Stach 
at Luncheon, Bridge 

Honorlnc Alice Stach, ot Seattle, 
Waab., the house guest ot her 
mother, Mrs. Terlsa StaCh, 326 N. 
Gilbert etreet, Mr.. Albert Dunkel 
tntll'taIned at a luncheon and 
brid,e Wednesday at her home, 628 
Iowa avenue. 

Poreda, Jersey City l,eavywelght, 

Denounced 'by gllve Babe llunt, Ponta City, Okla., 
a sevore 10 I'ound battering here to· 

While the justice departmen t 
swung Its machlncry Into action, 
however, Ihe Chief xrcuUve Issued 
a warning thal the police should 
lIot be "prejudged on the altega· 
tlons of crlmlnulH lh emselves." 

L b G nIght III the Argonne A.A'. teaturo a or roups Jcontest. POI'<lda's lusty two·flsted 
hooks opened sevel'al cuts on hiS 

'l'he president hlmllelt arra nged 
for federal partlclpallon In the In· 
qnh'y bring ing Dlslrlct of Co lumbia 
otrlclals and Acting Attorney Cen· 
l'ral Thomas D . Thatcher togeth er 
(01' 0. contel'en('c after lIe had list· 
ened to I'Pports that men ha(1 been 

(CONTINtIED FROlll PAGE 1) 

DurinI' the luncheon, guesta wera 
_ted at group tablee decorated 
with bowie at pink asters and baby 
breath. Brldre was played at 81~ 
tAbl .. , and Ida Cemy and Mrs. F. 
p, Schone won prizes for high acore. 

"Ddtaln Is s lill one at the grealest 
creditor COUll tries, we arc still addhlK 
to our national asset8," 

1'he manifesto SaYS the )lhrase 
"ellulllity ot sacrifice" has been Ill· 
vol, ptl n.s jus tifIcation tor cuts III 
Boclll l eKpendltures but no comparll' 
IIle saCt·trlce so tar has been demand· 
ell tram the wealthier sectIons or 
tho community. 

:WiacoDsin Bootlegger 
Protected by Police Part of Dill'lfer Crlsl8 

It contends that the present Brit· 
, RACINE, Wls" Aug. 27 (AP)- Is h cris is Is essen t1ally part of a. 
While tour city detectives armed bigger crlels nnd lImt lhe llOUcy of 
'11th a. machIne gun and sawed.off tho labol' movement lor national re· 
ahot,una atood guard, Allen Robl~. construetion of the pl'oblem ot debts 
ton, 16, a. contessed boolleg'ger, to· Itll(\ repal'llllons, provides the only 
day prepared to leave Racine with hllMls rOl' the I·e.lontllon of credit 
hie wife and two children after reo and the reeslabllshment at world 
celvlng 0. d9ath threat. III·oHperlly. 

Roblnlon appealed to the polkle While llenOllnclnjf the national 
and "lila lI'lven protecllon as he pl'e· ll'ov~rllment'8 e('ollomy proll'ram, the 
pared to leave town . He relused to lI1unltesto Indicates labor'A alterna· 
reveal hll dest ination , live pl'ogram, whiCh would Include 

1II0bllizalton of the vast British In· 
PI~d. Not GuUty vostments "broad just U8 Brltlsh In· 

DAVENPORT (AP) - Nick Coin, vestments In tile United States were 
bankrupt sweets hop proprietor, ar· ullllzed dul'ing t.he World war. 
ralgnod before Federal Prohibition Seek 8peell~ 'r .... 
Commllsloner A. O. Rush today, Olhor economy Kll'aSUres suggest· 
pleaded not guilty to dry law viola· ('d Ilro temporary suspension of the 
1I0ni and furnIshed U,OOO bond. His slnkln!: fund, 11 specllli tax on fixed 
hearing will be Sept. 19. Interest·bearlng s8Curld,. and a con· ... 

ORDER And then you'll be 

COAL sure it's there for the 

NOW! 
fint cold "snap." 

September always brinp a few dlsarreeable, cold, damp 
da,......nd it's Important to your health and comfort to 
have a fire In the stove or turnace. 

PHONE 9 

JO~NSTON COAL co. 
E. Wuhln ton 

towel'ln« opponent's face and gavo 
hIm the honors III all but one ot the 
LO rounds. PO"eda weighed 202 and 
the Oklahoman 191 1·2. 

beatO'n and 1{lcked by members of 
the torce, 

FI Ipi 30 Feet OVer Cliff Writing to Thatcher today he 
WATERLOO (AP) - Avery Evans said he wllS glad to approve the de. 

tIIpped 30 feet when large rocks over. plll'tment's action In acceding to lhe 
balanced th& truck from whIch he jreQuest for aid, but added It shaul 11 
was dumplnll' stones over a emf. Ho not be ovel'looked lhat " "VaRhlngton 
was picked up unconscious, but BUt. has an able and devoted police 
tered no apparent Injuries. lorce." 

Warm this noon 
Cool tonight 
Hot today 
Cold tomorrow 

.----

Changing temperatures mean 

changing appetites. 

Fortunately our stock of both 

meats and groceries is varied 

and will appeal to all tastes, 

and too, if you have planned a 

warm day meal and it torm 

cool-phone us for changes or 

additions. j 

No order is too sOlall for our 

deliveries. 

POHLER'S 
Grocerie'~t Meats 

In Buln .... t Dubuque at I~wa Ave .. for Over 85 Years 

I 

By PERCY L. CROSBY Simmer Seeks I 

McFarlane Job I YOOST 601' 
PLAIN eeANs. HOW LON6 WILl. 

IT TAKe TO WAX 
UP A QUART? , ~ Wi1l Run for Lieutenant 

Governor's Post 

Green Looks 
for Ipcreased 

Unemployment 

(CONTINUgn FROM PAGEl 1) 

Women Pilot Set 
Pace in Cleveland 

to California Derby 

nARTLR!o;VII.I.I·), Olda., Aug. 27 
(AI')-"'orncn 1)lIots In the Sllnlu 
.\lnnlcll·Clcvl'lan(\ handlcal1 al,. clot'by 
mayor may nOl h(' b(ltter flyers 
t 11lln man pntrant .. , but 111 any IlVe nt 

thp bird women stili ('ontinued to 
avnllabl jab!! nmon~ all, this with ret the IlUCC aH 60 )llnncs IllncJetI 
a g UIlI'untee of work to th~ minimum 1)(' 1'1' 10 ~pend lb~ nll:'hl. 
fO I'<'e In .'n~h pla nt, would be Itn 1m· ~trs. OlndYR O'Donnell, dClnurc 
men!!O bulwal'k Oll'alnsl business d~· J ,O I1K n('(l~h, nvln(r1x, who Ipd till! 
pl'pSAlon thl . wlntcr." racers Into BarticHvllie altl'lhutecJ 

Oreen Raid 18. 4 p('r cent or the Ih~ betlCr H('OI'I' of WOlllel1 flyer" to 
reOeratlon's mpmbershlp wel'e oul or WI ng cal('ulatlonft. Shr lJ~lIev"'l 

work In A U~URt ns comparE',\ with 1:/tndkIlIJS fOl' somp of th. "hips hncl 
18.8 In .T\lly ; J 8.~ In Juno and 17.1 ,,"I bepn ('omputrd cOI'I'I'('tJy. 
In May. 1'he dN'by contc'Rlants will begin 

IT esllmated Ihat IlbOllt J 2,000 taking orf a.t 9 a.m. tomorrow for 
(ound work In AugusL 11M Industrllll .J .. (fPI·MI1 City, :0.[0. 'rhey will slwnu 
employment tmprovl'd, but lliJOllt 40" tomolTow nb;hl at Jo:asl Sl. Louis, 
000 farm workers Wpr" lal.1 orr at 111. 
the enlI of the July hnrvcRllng 8ca· 
Ron , making n. tolal gai n of IIPproxl· 
mately 80,000 johs. 

"Only R('usonnl" 

"This vel'y slight gain In .. mploy· 
ment," he said, "cannot bo Intrr· 
pl'Nl'd Os 11 change for th e b tt('r 
ror II Is only seasonal. We mny be 
grateful that 11 rew hum rell th ous· 
and of the rive millions out or worl, 
wlJI rtnd lomllol'al'y johs In Illdustry 
In the n('xt two monthR. Bllt thIs 
will nol lessen 0111' winter problem. 

"By November we will have some 
600.000 farm Iol1orel's Ollt of worlt 
and this number will double b<,fore 

lUI's. TAIte i\"IIH ))lvorf(, 
PIIJLADELPITfA, AIIG. 27 (AP)-

1\[rs. A !JI~1l1l SllllllcfOl'd Allen I.ott, 
who !.'Ioprd laRt Octoher with GeorgI' 
Lott. D,'\I'I. cup tpnnls star now de· 
r nding ms-(louhl('s chnmlJlon ~h lp 
ot Brool,lIne, 1\1aKs., today Wed suit 
for divorce. No ground" ror the ac· 
lion werp InrludCd In first papers 
flied. Lott, who Is 24, IIRted his ad· 
IIrrRs nq (,hl('[,go In the mllrl'illge 
applklltlon. He 1M In th~ advertising 
husln(,RR while not pillying tpnnls. 

NEW YOHK, Aug. 27 (AP)-Be· tho wlnler Is ovrr. It Inc\ustry lays 
mcn off at the USUIlI rat!', we may rore Ihe, I nl'J(~st Ct'owd which has 
eX\lert some 1,200.000 to lost theh' turned (HIt HO /n.I· fO I' tho weekly 

"new tlllent" boxing shows In :Madl· jObs between October nnd ,JanuaI'Y." 
The {rc\eration leader said the hlg· 

gest gain In employment during 
August cllmo In the textile industl'l<.>s 
wh<.>re nearly 90 per cent Of the un· 
employed went back to work , Gains 
wpre noted also In the mllnuCactut'· 

Ron SqUA!'P Oa.l·den, Solly Krieger, 
NE'IV ""o.tlt mlqd{"lVelght, (,Ilslly out· 
polnlc(1 ~runB lIIucller of (1<'rmany In 
thr 'h1~ln ('I.::ht round~r tonight. 
About 5,000 r:in" , MW tM sllow. 

Ing and shlPl>lng lmlustrles, he saW. Ing wllh plltn~ fot' a national drive 
Unemployment on Jncl'elllle rOl' rell"f rund" l>I'glltnlng Ort. 19. 

Unemployment was sttll on Iho In· Olrronl w,," IlPI",lltled by Presl, 
('rense In 60m(> InduRtrle~, however, drnt Hoo\,,,,' n. wl'pk ago yest I'day. 
he polntrd out, InCluding prlntln~ Sinre Lhat tim hI' 1111" spellt a 
where I he numher out of wO"k WitS wN·lt 1'11(1 \\'1111 l'r<,,,I,lrnt Hoov<.>r 
t11l'pe times whllt It was a year be· dIIlCU"~ll1~ thl' "IlUn.lIl111; opened 
[oro f\ n<1 In building where jobless· IH~II.<Il1uortrl'. here, llnd lold out the 
ness had reached Lhe unpl·l'ce(lent· genCI'IlI ouUlnes or tho CNlcl'al rellet 
p(\ pro\lortlon tor summer months I>ro'::l'am. 
of fil per cent. Ills as"o('la.tl's (\(,"rl'lhNl his ac· 

While this Su mmary of the sHua· t1vltlcR today as "digging In," per· 
tion was being given out by Ol'l'cn. {pctlng hi. OI·gnnl7.(JUon IlIHl CllmllJ· 
Gifford Was PI'oeeedlng at hi. orner arlzlng hltnsrH with condit ions he 
In tlte eommerce dppartment build ' rn(,(,8. 

t 

~ome Grocery 
CLEAN STORE FRESH STOCK 

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS 

9cSALE 

Jack Spratt Milk, 1 large 
can and 1 small 
can 

Shell Brand Pink 
Salmon, per can 

;Kidney Beans 
Per can .................. .. 

9c 
9c 
9c 

Jack Spratt or 
Quaker Oatmeal.. 

Red Raspberries 
Spratt), 
can ....................... . 

9c 
(Jack 

9c 
Oranges 19c 
Dozen .................. .. 

HMember of Rite·Way System" 
105 So. Clinton St. Phone 524 

CHOICE QOOMS WITH 
PRIVATE BATH 

$ 2.&- $ 2.50 

I~ blow to boll! Aliinood 0.,... 
GARAGE NEXT DOOR 
EDW. A. BOSS O .. nu 

ONLY HOTEL IN 
~ES MOINES OFFERING 

aQQ~~~Jt:~ 

WITH !lOSS HOTELS 

HOTE L eLtls · .. Wat.rioo 
HOTEL ANTHEH",,""'
HOTEL HOlST· " . 8"",," 
HOTEL MEALY , .. 001 ... 1. 
HOHl.lIAAOrOl!D·5_loI.t 
110m 0 WIUSIJI·WibtIora. 
HOHL ALGONA··· ·AJ.,.... 
Horn W1lf1fSHfIIt· [)oco.ah 
ItOTEl~RDSJal ' Esthtr.illo 
ttorEL Of/LEANS' E.theMllt. 
HOTEL GEDNEY·I.d ........ 
HOltl UNOfRIiWI .. Cloriodl 
HOlt L WHITNeY··· AlIGnIk 

WARDEN · fort ~ ....... _~ 

Four States 
Tighten Fire 
Fighting Lines 

M ISSOUl.A, lIIont., Aut:. !7 
(AP)-Bodles of four forest tire 
flg-hten wl're dlllC'o\'ered lole to
tlay Ileal' WaJcJron ('reek, west 
01 Choteau, reelonal forest serv
\('e hl'lIdq un rters here Wit! ad· 
visell. The boclie" were not hn· 
m~Illflt.ely Iclentlfled, but they 
IVN'/l pre8umPd to be tholle of 
fOIll' of the five Illtn ml8slng 
frolU a. rrew at the Lewl8 and 
Chlrll 11811on&l forest" 

norSE. Idaho, Aug. 27 (A P)
Fire lineR were tightened In tour 
Htat!'!! t onig ht as man sought to 
co ntrol fore~ t conrtagratlons which 
rol' t he lime being otterI'd no sel'lou" 
tltl'ent to lite or property. 

'I'he dl 'l\'o agnlnst more tllIln 160 
blll%eS W Illi contrnued In Idaho, 
lVa~hlngtoll, l\folllllna and Cali. 
rl'l'nla. 

A dozen "undeslrable8" were 
{11'd l' rl'd out of the rtre zone Ilroun(l 
T'larl'rvlllp, 1dnho, Ilnd were hauled 
to HolRe I n a Irurk under guard ot 
fl nlltronal guard orrlcer who gave 
Lhem i1lsu'uctlons on arriving In 
noise to "stay out." 

Ji'('dernl foresters mobilized nil 
available leaders today to ull'ect 
ll eal'ly 10,000 men on the lire lineR 
III 1I0rth Idaho, enst ern \vashlllgtoll 
c nd Monlanll., 

8t'othel'8 Win al I\feet 
CAMP PERRY, OhIo, Aug. 27 

(AP)-The Hughes brothers, Robel·t, 
17, and Roger, 11, of Youngstown, 
OhiO, today swept In to Ilrst place 
In thp National Junior Rltle assocla. 
tlon's prone·slttlng tille shoot here. 
Making 389 points out at a possible 
400, Robert topped the 16 to 18 year 
old division, while Roger took the 
class B title , tor bOY8 and girls un · 
del' 14, by milkin g 375 out of possible 
400. 

in Primary 

LENOX, Aug. 27 (AP) - Speak· 

Ing betore a fam1ers pIcnic, Rep. 
[.eonard Simmer ot Ottumwa tonight 
announced hI. candidacy for the R .. 
publican nomlnaLion lor the lIeuten· 
ant governorship In the June prl· 
marl B. 

'l'he Iir8t candidate for the PORt 
held by Lieut. Uov. Arch Mc~'arlall. 
ot Waterloo, Simmer hacl been men· 
tloned VJl one of soverul member. 
at the 44th general all8embly likely 
La make the rllce. 

.'a VOl'S Speelal Ses.alon 
Simmer announced he rllvored call· 

Ing a specIal session of th e legisla
ture 11.9 BOOn a~ the InterIm talC com
mittee created by the recent sClIJIlon 
had a definite program to report. 

lie contended that If the I'eport 
was not made until the next 1'8I!"U
lar sesSion It wourd be too late to 
accompllsh lis purpose, asserting that 
" now Is the time a remedy Is need
od." 

Adv~ate8 Gross Income Tall: 
lie also advocated 11 gross Incom. 

tax Ilnd the elhnlnatlon ot manda· 
tory tax levIes which he lIald were 
Imposed on the counties. Belief wa. 
xpl'~ssed that rellel tram the pre.· 

dont; '\epreeeion would come "on ly 
when the talC burdens are properly 
adJusted." 

Simmer wall a member of the 42nd. 
43rd nnd 44th generlll assembllell 
from Wapello county. He Is a gradu· 
ate 01 the law sellool ot Ihe Stilt. 
University at Iowll anu at Iowa Wes. 
leya n collelt'e. 

Since 1920 he has been engaged In 
tile pl'aetlre of law at Ottumwa and 
Is presld('nt ot t he Wapello 011 com· 
pany and the SlllImer 011 corpora' 
tion oC that city. 

Police End Roundup 
as New Victim Falls 

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 (Al') -An· 
other outburst of ganglllnd vlolenc. 
occurred today as 20,000 police round· 
ed up the last ot 300 s uspects In II. 

clty·wlde cruMade agnlnst crime. A. 
Brooklyn mlln, shot (Jown In tha 
s treet, was lhe newest victim. 

John Broncacclo, 35 , once arrested 
!n connection with two killings, wall 
shot In the back a short distance trOID 
his home. H e reCused to Identity hili 
aS8Il1l1lnt. One !Juliet found ItB mark 
but probably without fa tilt eftect. 

trncon8cloul in Fall 
CHEROKEE (AP) - Vera Barnell 

of :Mal'cus was thrown from her 
horse SundaY. Thul·s(l1I.y she had 
not regnlned conaclOllsness, but walt 
tuklng nourishment from a spoon . 

Hummer GROCER 
CO. 

Free Delivery Open Evenings 
803 So. Clinton st. 

Phones 298, 299 

LAST CARLOAD OF PEACHES 
We have just received what will probably be the last 

carload of peaches that we will ship into Iowa City on 
this crop. 

IIlini Brand U. S, Grade No.1 Freestone Elberta 
Peaches, 2 inch minimum, bushel basket $1.10 

MATCHES-Household brand, per carton 
boxes 

of six 
l6e 

CABBAGE-Per pound ................................................ 3c 

10 pounds for 25c 

MALT SYRUP-Three 2 1-2 lb, cans Milwaukee Maid 
brand ........................................................................ $1.00 

LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER--a Sifting top cartons 10e 

CHEESE-Kraft's 1-2 lb, pkgs. Am~ican, Brick. Pi-
mento, Velveeta. or Pimento Velveeta, 2 pkgs, for 29c 

MORTON'S SALT-26 oz, carton, plain or iodized, at 8c 

SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT BISCUIT-Per pk. lie 

FRUIT JARS-Ball Brothers Perfect Mason, quarts, per 
dozen .......................................................................... 75c 

COCOANUT-Long thread domestic, in double cello-
poone moistur~ proof 1 lb. bags ............................ 25c 

PRUNES-Genuine Santa Clara, 40·50 size, in double 
cellophane moisture proof, 2 lb. bags 25c 

CARAMELS or BU'M'ERSCOTCH-Collins', in double 
cellophane moisture proof lib, bags _ .................. lk 

LUX TOILET SOAP-8 cakes for 20e 

CIGARS-Rocky Ford brand, per box of 50 in cello-
phane ...................................................... _ .............. $1.89 

BEEF STEAK-Round or sirloin, cut from choice com 
fed steers, per lb .......................................... _ ............... 28c 

BEEF ROAST-Cut from choice com fed steers, per 
lb, .................................................................. _ ............ 17e 

RIB BOILING BEEF -Cut from choice com fed steers, 
per Ib, _ .......................................................... _ ....... 12e 

PO.RK CHOPS-Well trimmed, per lb ............... _ ..... 2k 

PORK SHOULDER BUTI' BOASTS-Per lb. _ ....... 17e 

BACON-Cudahy's Rex brand, 10 to 12 lb. averale, 
per lb ............................................................... _ ........ _ .... 2Oe 

SPRING FRIES-Per lb ......... : .. : ........... : .................... _2ge 
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~ubs Score Eig'ht :auns in Eighth Inning of Nightcap to" Split With BueS 
Smith Loses 
j. Opener 3.2; 
'" 1, . Welch Wins 
I, 

English Gets Perfect 
Average in 114 

Triumph 

PITTSBUROH, Pa., Aug. 27 (AP) 
.... a smashing eight run attack In the 
eighth Inning upset the Pittsburgh 
Pirates It.4 today aner they had 
eked out a 3·2 decision Over lhe 
Chicago Cuba In the first game ot 
the raln'sprlnkled double header. 

Sportively 
SpeakU;tg 

By 8iU Rutled,e 

The lIumb{'I' ot postponed fights 
within the last week on the excuse 
IIr lhreatenlng wcather leads one te 
~uspcct thllt promoters are looking 

\C OI'word to a day wh('n they could 
"chedule a bout, and then It 11 large 
erowd did not appeat' likely, simply 
to postpone or call off the matc b. 

• • • 
The three buuts which h ... \,1) 

been Indeflnlt ely postponed are 
&lle VI(torlo Call1polo·Ernle 
Schaaf, ChArley )tetzlart·Joe 
Sckyl'c. ond Tony Canzoneri. 
Henry Perlick battles. 

o 0 0 SPORT RECOLLECTIONS 
• • • • • • • • • 

Brame started the (atal eighth by 
walking English. Then tho Cuba 
made eaven straight hils before the 
1I1&ughtel' was halted. English took 
the batting honors of tho contest 
with two singles, a double. a triple 
alld a walk tor 'L pl.!rtect llverage. 
- Sweetland and Spencer {ought out 

.. a - tight pitching duel In tho tlrat 
game, Thovcnow brJnglng homo the 
Pirate's winning run 011 Phillip's 
lIy to Barton utter tripling In the 
fourth with two on. 

'fhe Cards, who loolc like certain 
winners In the National league, 
should give the Athletics a harder 
contest lhan they did last rail, when 
they tool, two gamcs ou t oC s ix. 
Four straight for th o Mack men Is 
not likely to be the pre·aerles fore· 
cast, 

Ferrell Wins 
No. 17; Tribe 

Triumphs 11-1 

'a(~~ Dusk League 
feP _sr:_~ Play Halted 

"Trudie" Ederle Won International Applause as First Woman NATIONAL LEAOUE hy Showers 

Averill Leads Indians 
in Overwhelming 

Swimmer to Cross the English Channel; To Try Again St. Louis ... ........ ........ . ::.. 4~' ~6~t8 Play In the twlllght klttenbfiU 

First Gllme 
Score by Innings: n. H. E. 

Chicago .............. 000· 010 010-2 4 1 
Pittsburgh ... ... 000 300 00'- 3 10 1 

Ballerlca-Swe(·tland and 
Jlett ; Spencer and Phillips, 
, • Second Game 

lIart· 

Scorl) by Innings: n. II. E. 
Ch icago ............ 011 010 080-11 1 II 0 
Pittsburgh ........ 000 300 00'- 3 J 0 1 

DattCl'ICs-May, Welch and 11elll3' 
Jey; Bramo and Phillips. 

Whitney's Home Run 
W~ns for PI,Us 6·5 

PIIILADELPHIA, Aug. 27 (1\1')
PIn key WhItney's homel' Into thc 
lett fie ld bleachers In the eighth In· 
nlng with the score tlcd at 6 to 5 
gave the Phlllies a Ii to 6 victory 

'.ver the CinCinnati Ul'(]S In the last 
gamo of the series. 

Crabtree also hit (I. home run In 
(he sixth inning. The Phlllies used 
four pitchers, Jim I~JlIott flnnlly get· 
tIIlg crcdlt tor the win, his tlctcanth 
of the year. 

Score by Innin gs: R. H. K 
CIncinnati .......... 000 023 000-5 J 0 2 
Phlladclphla ...... 301 000 11'-G 13 t 

Batterles-Kolp and Sukcrol·th ; 
BOlen, 'Watt, J. EllIott and McCurdy. 

Grid Squad 

, , 

to Average 
180 Pounds 

Neal'ly half Of the candldaleR fOI' 
the University or Iowa's 1931 tool· 
b"a Jl tea m welSh hctwcen 180 a.nel 
200 pounds, whlle the averago 
weight of the entlt'c RQUad slahds 
at 180 pounds. 
' AccOrding to the summary made 

by the department Of athletics . {'S' 

'terday, more athletes are placed In 
the weigh t range ot 190 to 200 
pounds than In any other one dlvl· 
'810n, There are 15 In this class 
While 12 rank between 180 and 190 
pollnds , 

Five prospective Hawkeye grid· 
ders exceed the 200 pound mark. 
Chief Of this groul> Is Glenn L. 
Daker, II. Davenpol·t sophomore who 
will bid for a ta.ckle post, who 
welgb.s 216 pounds a nd Is 6 feet 
• 1·2 Inches tall . 

BUI Rule of Boone, who will bo' 

• •• 
Natlollal league addicts lu~ve 

bcjtull tu , 'oleo siucere uplnlon 
that tho Rod Birll~ will rty II\I'A)' 
wUh the \VOI'ld 's l·hfllllilionship. 
If they do, it will he the firKt 
tillle ~llI ce 19~G th r HC lli,,,· ci r"lIit 
hl\~ Iw('u able: I I} ,I\'feat Iltu 
AI: ler!cnn leaJrllc vJto t or~. 

o 0 • 

The Cardinals h" V" ll~ s wprt " 
"ltrhlll~ Blarr 3, ()Il~ ['ollid wish for 
-.-J(l~. 1I 1dll~R, "'lld Hili Hallahan, 
1'(1 111 DCl'lltf\'~I'. r:Ul' lc l~h OI'lonM, 
I,'!lnt HI,,· .... [llId olll' · l' ~ . HIIJI the A'S 
:It l[" :lt h l '\' ~ tI", II' ,·qulli In Lefty 
Ol'ovc. Huh(\ " "HIlle·t'g' , Gl'or1:~ 

}!1Lrns h:lw. L~noy ~f:t.harr{'y, 'Vnlle 
Iloyt. 

• 0 • 

'1'h.· I'hil"d~lphi" r.R Ill II it he 
nWl\rtlrd n. c1 ~cld"1 1 ~tl~1' in hit· 
tlnJ:'. whic'h is I hll 1Il()~t itllPOl't· 
lint ,·onHitl.'I·n lioll ill l~ shul" Re· 

rlt·M. I'l tching h ilS IlphQl.1 the lit. 
Loul~lallB In tbcil' ICIIl;uc's rt:l;: 
(·hnse. 

• •• 

of Browns 

CLEVEL,\~D, Ohio, Aug. 27 (AP) 

- Wesley Ferrell won hIs seven· 

le~ nlh game and Earl AverllJ hit 
h:a twc nt y·(>lg h th horne run ot the 

R°:t~on lUI the Cleveland Indians de·' 
fcnled the St. Loula Browns In tbe 
"[' I'les "Iwner today 11 lo 1. 

Ferrell struck ou t nine batters, al· 
lowed on ly tOlll' hits, mflde two hits' 
to drive In three rllne, li nd scored 
twice hlm selr. Dlclc C.offinan, who 
last Sunday shut out the Pblladel-' 
Ilhta AtLtleU"s to Clld JACty Orove's 
phenomenal winnIng streak at 16 
stl'alght, WIIS <"ilat'g'cd with the de
feat, surf('rhll{ n. 7 hit amI 6 run at· 
lllrlc III lho pCI'o nd Inn In!;. 

A vrrlll hit hl~ home run, with two' 
on baRe hI the second Inning. 

SC'ore by IlInlngs: R.Il.E. 
Sl. LOli le .......... 000 010 000- 1 4 1 
rl~vclall<l ...... 063 020 00 0 -11 13 1, 

Batterle3- ·ofronan. Stiles , Brax· 
1'he (;lIhhy Htl'ect ('I'{'\I' ~nnnot ton and BongoUJ,:h; W. Ferrell and 

IlllLl<:h thc cloullnA' cCtccllvel1~8s or Myatt. 
AI !:;h nm olts lind Jimmy Foxx. Hll' 

1'01'11 hurling will be the Card,,' only 
hOIl[' or brlllj:;lng lhe world crown 
hat:i! to the National Ictlgue. 

Tigers Pound So~ ·· 
Hurlers for 9·4 Win 

DETH0I1', Aug. 27 (AP) - The 
Detroit 'rlgerH round live Chicago 
White Sox pitchers for 13 hits to· 
itay and won tho series opener, 9 
to 4. Four Sox et'l'or8 were offset 
illy t our double plays to hold down 
the score. Vlctol' Sorrell tor the I 

Tlgera allowed 11 hlt8. 
Scot'e by Innings: R.H.E. 

Uly the Associated Press) Chicago .......... .. 110 001 011)-4 11 4 
'l'lllng. were fJulet along tho bll> Detroit ............ .. 140 001 21·-9 13 2 

It'ltf:lle batting front yesterday, only Battel'ies; caraway, Thomas, Wei. 
I \I'll or tho six lentlers gelling Into land, Bowler, Lyons and Tate; SOl'· 
action. Chuck Klein of the Phillie!, l'Cll and Hayworth. 
1I0W th I 1'(1 In the National league 
l':l I'" , had a good day with a t10u ble 
II n<1 si ngle In five trips, but was un· 
IIhl(1 to gall I n point on Ihe leadel·. 
\ ' !I'g-II DaVis, who wus Idle. Eddie 
~ l orA'a n of l he Indians, s tand ing 
",,"d III the Am(,l'lcan Ic\o.gue, los t lL 

l)lllnt when he made only one hit 
III foul' a ttem pts against St. Louis. 

The feadel'll: 
G. AR. n. II. Pet. 

Simmons, A's .... 112 452 98 174 .885 
Hulll, Ymll'R ...... 116 433 118 16G, .381 
l\{or~an, 1nd'II8 107 380 GO 136 .3&8 
Davis, Plolls ..... . 99 323 22 113 .350 
' I'en 'y, Olullts . .124 407 98 171 .3 44 
Klein, Phlls ...... 125 504 100 182 .341 

Independents 
Play Muskies 
Here Sunday 

Afler their walloping I\t the hands 
ot the undefeated WlJllamsburg 
nine here last Sunday. the newly 
organiZed Iowa City Independents 
will make their second appearance 
tbls Sunday In the hopes of getting 
11 victory. 

gin bls Intercollegiate cal'cer as a • ------------r They have bookEld a game with 

tlon Of beIng the smallest Of the be the first appearance ot the Mus· 
halrblWk candidate, has the dlstlnc· I Minor League the Muscatine Musldes, ThIs wlll 

~pup, weighing but 145 pounds and Result, kles here this summer. They ha.d 
IIw ndlng only 6 feet, 6 Incilel In .-------------+ a game schedulea with the Twl1lght 
height. AMEIUCANooASSOCIA1'ION league all,slars, but that game tell 

Women'sGoH 
: Champ Loses 

to Mrs. Hill 
HIOHLAND PARK, III .. Aug. 27 

(AP) - Mrs. Geor&'e Tyson Of Kan· 
88S City failed to ride over her 
"hili" Of golt today and lost her 
prJzed western women'" champion' 
Bb.lp. 

The conqueror In an exciting 
quarter·flnal duel that kept a large 
sized gallery straining trom start 
to finish was her famous home·town 
jinx, Mrs. O. S. Hili, who proved to 
be just too steep a hll1 to overcome 
I\l' the rlnlsh today, 
" All Squarc at the. end of 17 aUr· 
~ng holes, Mrs. Hill ended tho tus· 
;e on the tlnal green by batting 
III an eight foot putt tor a birdie 
4»ur. Mrs. Tyson, 10 feet away 
.1Irom the home plate with tht'ee 
a'tlot., ml88ed her try for a birdie 
~n a side hll1 route by about 
t~ree fliet, but Mrs. Hill catm1y but 
~rely dropped her's tor the hole 
Td the match. 
, Mrs, Hili, who took UP golt tor ,1' healm eight years ago, was 

~"Ined In the aemHlnal bl'lWket by 
two experienced campalgncrs ot 
nQte, Virginia. Van Wle ot Chicago, 
lind ' Mrs. Leona' Pres81er of San 

,4"'rlel. Cal., and 18 yell.r old Jllne 
Beebe Ot Chlcn&'o. 
" 

St. Pau l 5: Indianapolis 2. through. 
Mlnne:tlloll~ 12; Loulsvlllo 3. 
Colu mbus 9: Milwaukee 6. 
Knnsas City 4; Toledo 2. 

WESTERN LEAOUE 
P ueblo 5: Wlchlt.a 4. 
0 lclahoml1 City 7·10; Den ver 5·5. 

'SlPl" VAU,EY 
All games postponed, min. 

Local ta ns will have a chance In 
this game to see how the dUSk loop 
players might have stacked up 
agalnat tbe Muscatine out tit a. tbe 
new team Is ma.de ub mostly of 
stars plcklld from Twilight squads. 
In addition outstandlnJ players of 
other clubs In the city are Includ· 
ed. Lloyd Rogers and Mort Koser 

CllllcclJed Lease Recorded ' are In charge ot the Independents. 
DES MOtNES (AP)-Recortl of 

t he can~ellaUon of a $3,G81,G03 lease 
between tbe Chlcngo and Grea t 
Wcstern fulilt'oad Co. ancl the Pull · 
man Cal' l\{ulluCactul'lng corpora· 
tlon and surrcnder to tho corporatio n 
or 2,300 cat'S was filed todM' with 
Socretlu'y ot Stale G. C. Greenwalt. 

Seek to Collect Taus 
DES MOlNES (API-'rhe attorney 

general's oWcc today flied a peti· 
tlon In the Polk county court 8oelt· 
IlIg collection or $2,29G 1(1I~g'ed to be 
due the state from the Atlantlc, Pa· 
cWc a nd Gult 011 eomp"ny of Kan· 
HilS City for gasoline taxes. 

SI.'tlk til Remove Ucenae 
DES MOINES (API-Assistant At· 

turney Gerald O. Blake an nounced 
thnt proceedings have been II\~Utut· 
ell to enjoin O. R . Groves, Water. 
100 osteopath, and Royal Miller of 
Clear Lako ft'om practiCing medicine 
without II. license. 

I Jt .n ... po, ------

Coach Ingwel'8en to 
Celebrate Thirty-Third 

Birthday TQJ,IJlorrow, 

Tomorrow Burton A, Ingwersen 
wlll celebrate his thlrty·thlrd birth· 
day. Although one of the youngest 
In age. Coaeh Ingwersen Is ot the 
"older" coache, In years of service 
I1S a Big Ten (ootball mentor, 

This fall the Hawkeye coacb will 
enter his eighth year &8 bead ot 
tile football .tatt at the Unlver81ty 
ot Iowa.. In year. 01 coaching ex· 
perlence In the Weat.rn confereJice 
he Is exce~ded by only A. A. Sta&i 
or Chicago, and Bob Zuppke ot 11· 
IInols. 

With thll completion of thle ta.ll's 
Be&IIOn Ingwerlen wlll have leen '20 

autumns at footb&tl. He Pl&red 
fOur yearll 118 a Clinton hl8h Ichool 
tackle. three yearl ot varalty toot· 
baU ana one ae a freshman at II· 
Ilnols. tOl.l,r yean as an &8Itstant 
coach at hi. alma mater In addition 
to hIe career at Iowa. 

(Tltts is the eighth of a 
s'erws of stories on noto>ble 
sport occurrences.) 

By BILL RUTLEDGE 

,Five years ago Gertrude 
EderM was one of the shining 
lights of the sports kingdom. 
Today she is almost forgotten 
in the vanguard of 1931 starN. 

She attained the apex of her 
glory August 6, 1926 when she 
conlJ,uered the English chan
nel In record time to be the 
first Woman ever to swim the 
channel lind to smash all pre· 
vious marks set by men. 

TIIC fame that engulfed her 
soon began to ebb. After her 
fea t the entit'e world sang her 
praises, It was predicted that 
her mark would stand assaults 
for years to come and that 
Trudie's fume would never 
perish. 

Grad L1ally she lost her hear
ing after having swum the 
channel until she has become 
almost totally dea!. 

Now Instructor 
Before her descent Miss 

Ederle went on vaudeville 
tours and played in the mov
ies. Since then she has been 
an instrl1ctOl' in swimming at 
a New York city pool. 

She has annonnced that she 
intends to re·swim the chan
nel, this time from the Eng
lish to the French side, reo 
versing her former course. 

To the accompaniment of a 
jazz band aboard the tug that 
escorted heL' as she swam, Miss 
Ederle failed in her first at· 
tempt at swimming the chan. 
nel. 

Battle,~ Stonn 
The next snmmer she enter-

, ed the chanuel waters at Cape 
Griz-Nez, France and after 14 
hours aud 31 minutes of swim· 
ming through icy ctll'l'ents 
and buffeting a storm, she 
waded out of the water at 
Dover, England. 

A party of friends aboard 
the tug Alsace tnlked and sang 
songs as she swam. She had 
a light breakfast while swim
ming qn her ba~. At noon she 
atc a chicken dinn el". Late 
that night a storm broke loose 
a8 she neared her goal. 

She was advised to give lip 
but refused to do so. She bat· 
tled waves and winds until 
the shore was reached, 

Young Amazon 
Miss Ederle was called a 

"modern young Amazon. " 
She was the daughter of a 
weUJto·do butcher on New 
York's west side. Stenks and 
roasts were often bel' lure and 
she developed into a striking. 
ly strong and powerful girl. 

Her first strokes werc learn
ed when she was eight years 
old. In a women'lI 100·yard 
dash race at the People's 
Paillce pool at Jersey City she 
defeated several prominent 
swiIy.r,n.ers, She was invited to 
join the New York Women's 
swimming a.ssociation at New 
York city, where she would 
receive cxpert taining. 

Record·Smashcf· 
Wb~ Mhe was 17 years old, 

•• Trudie I' was acclaimed as 
•• the greatest girl swimmer the 
world has ever known." This 
.was in 1924 after she had an· 
nexed five national champion. 
ships, take,n 10 world records, 
which does not include the 
pine world marks set up in 60 
toot pooll!. 
, By the next year Miss 
Ederle had smashed every 
known women', swimmmg 
record from 100 to SOO yards. 
In both short and distance 

I 
IDdellnU.17 PllitPOD6 n.bt 

• Coach Ray MorriSOn ot Southern 
llfetbodlet unIversity, whose 1930 
'team held Notre DIlm. to a 20·}4 
.C·/)re. san his 1931 alr·mlnded club 

Approximately 2,500 stUdents at 
the Unlvt'rBlty ot Southern Cf-lItor. 
nla participated In Intramural aporta 
during t~e ~910·19U BchOJllSt/C year. 

Bryant, la" W&ll hie birthplace. 
having been ·born In 1891, but most 
of his boyhood wall llpent at lI'uI· 

The University of Alabama foot. ton, Ill, Wlthlnr to att.nd .,n ac· 
bali team will meet nllle toes thll oredlted blab IIQboo,1, h. 1I'.-a~ .19 
year, elg-ht of which are within tb~ Clinton, but choae the Unlve ... lty 

BAYONNE, N, J., Aug. 27 (AP)
The Tony CIlIIP.Olwrl·Hcnl·Y Perllck 
flg,l1t for the junior weltel'welght 
Chll,\BpJonahlp, ICheduled for tonight , 
was Indetlnltely 1I0Htponed becAUAt 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ONCE PREMIER WOMAN SWIMMER 

Gcrtrude "Trudie" Ederlc is 
shown above as she appeared as 
sh enter <l the hilly wa ters of 
thr Englif;h cbannel in hl'r sec
ond and successful atlempt to 
swim the distance from ape 
Griz.Nez, France to Dover, Eng
laud. 

• • • • • • 
swims site was suprem('. 

Record~ of every dimellsion 
were splintered and shattered 
in exhibiti on tours a!'ound the 
countl'y lind to Honolulu, and 
Bermuda. "'J'rudie" had thc 
speed for dashcs and the 
stamina for the di 'tanee 
SWIms, 

MUI'ks in Discard 

Here is Miss Ederle on her 
way back to ew York city to 
receive the acclaim of the coun
h'y after her alltouuding feat. 

• • • • • • • • • 
that William Burgess finally 
succeeded afteL' many failures. 
Five men had swum the chan
nel before Miss Ederle. 

Since then Trudie'" time 
has been surpassed by both 
Illen and women channel swim
mers. lIe!' former swimming 
records have been shoved in
to discard. 

New York .. ................ 70 53 
Chicago ...................... 70 59 
Brook lyn ..... ...... ......... 67 60 
Boston .... ...................... 58 65 
Pittsburgh ..... .. ........... 58 67 
Philadelphia .............. 54 73 
>cIncinnati ............... .44 Rl 

YesterdRY's Re ult8 
PILlsburgh 3·4; Chicago 2·11. 
Philadelphia 6; Cincinnati 5. 
Only games sche(luled. 

.559 
.&43 
.528 
.472 
.464 
.425 
.352 

leagues was Interrupted by raJn \a,It 

night, the Elks·Ford Service tilt In 
the cllll) loop and the Raclne's·Iowa 
City WhOlc8<'lle F"ult contest In the 
Induslt'lal clt'cult both being hallett. 
S~rtlng with tonJght's fraya, till 

leagues will change plaYing tie. 
for the remaining halt ot the lIChee!
ule. From now on the club learut 
tams wl\l baltle At lhe city park. 
The Industrial loop teams will move 
to the municipal Cleld. 

Games Todfty 
Pltlsburgh at St. Louis. 
Only game schedul~d. 

AIIIERJCAN LEAGUE 
Philadelphia .............. 86 34 
\Vashlngton ........... 73 49 
New York ....... .. ....... 72 50 
Cleveland .................. 60 GO 
st. Louis .................. 51 71 
1)ctrolt ........................ 50 74 
Boston ...................... .. .. 47 73 

In the club league tonight the ... 
will be but one game, Ford ServlC9 
vs. Du.h·y boys, Press·Cltlzen hsvlnc 

.711 an open date &s B remer's haft 

.&98 wlLhdra.wn Cr'om the play. Both 

.590 games In lhe otber loop wllJ be .pllQo· 

.500 cd. They al'e Iowa City Wholel&lt 

.418 FI·ult vs. Dee Recreation and Hotel 

.403 .1efferson YS. th league leadlnc 

.392 Alexander's Rang ra. 
Chicago ................. .48 76 

Ycstel'llaY's Results 
Cleveland 11; St. Louis 1. 
Dl'tl'olt 9; hlcago 4. 
Only games 8cheiluled. 

Gllmes Tollsy 
St. Louis at Cleveland. 
Washington at Boston. 
New York at Philadelphia. 
Only games schedUled . 

.3 7 

Barnes, Sutter Upset 
Vines, Gledhill Team 

in National et Meet 

Jl1100KLINE, 'MMS., Aug. 27 (AP) 
- SII'Oklng a deadly mixture of lobs 
and [lrlves, Bruce Barn~s, Austin , 
Tex., and Clifford Sutler, New Or· 
leans, Loday provided the nationlll 
[loubles tennl~ tourney With Its first 
majOI' upset hy gal nlng the sl'ml · 
fID," round at th ~xpcmso or EII ~· 

worth Vlncs, and Keith G1Nlh III , thc 
Rrnsatlonnl Californians . The scores : 
4.6, 10·8, 10,] 2, 8·G, G·3. 

Bowling Association 
to Meet for First 

Time This Evening 

I The Iowa City Bowling aSlOllf&. 
tlon will hold Its first mecUng of 
the 1930·31 bowling selUlon at Dee'. 
recreatlon parlors till eveni ng. 

The purpose ot the meeting wlll 
be to draw up plans al)d reg~I&Uon. 
for the COming 8ell801l. Teaml will 
be enter d In the various leagtlt 
competition at the same time. 

The meeting Is scheduled to alart 
at 8 o'clcx'k, 

Postpone Bout Again 
New York, Alii:. 27 (AP)-Threat· 

enlng w ather lhls evening cauaecl 
the 8ccond 8uccc8~1 ve postponellllPt 
or tho Charley R('tzlafC·Joe S1Ik1r& 
hea\'ywclght bOut at the Que_ 
bora aladlum. WClI.th t' pcrmlttinl, 
the Duluth slugger will meet S&
kyI'll. over tho 10 I·ound roule neIt 
Tuesday. a. week atler It wal 0r

Iginally sch dilled to be held. 

I\. heavy aftel'noon shoWI'I' fell on 
,Tuhllny Doe~ and Gror~c Loll and 
halted th('11' even baltle with Sidney 
Wooll ulI.1 Frnnk l:lhlclds, U. S. Dav· 
Is CliP singles atal's. AS a l'eSlllt, the A !lew U'of)hy will be oftered at 
fillals will be put over until Mon. tile annual [JeJd trials of the South 
clay. Cllrollna for hunters' a81OC1aU~rI, 

Oct. 13·16. 

Tho new gOlr ball hMll't hurt ;:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;:==:;::; 
The first swimmer to cross 

the channel had been Capt. 
Matthew Webb of England on 
August 24.25, 1875. His 
timc exceeded 23 hours. It 
was not lll11il 36 yeaI'll Jater 

Bobby Jones' game. lJe recently 1"'------------.. 1 cardPd four G6's In a week. Here's a Knockout 

Last 
Times 
•• Today 

-AND-

BOBBY JONES 
Series No. 11 

"pnACTICE SHOTS" 

crm 'fEn CONKUN 
l'axl - "Comic Skit" 

Jt' lSJlERMAN13 LUCK 
"Fable" 

-wonLDS LATE NEWS-

- - - Iowan - - -
I This COUPON and I 

I 25c, presented at the 
BOX OFFICE, will ad- I 

I mit one person to "The 
STAR WITNESS," Q 

:§,Prices: Matinees, 40c; 'a' 

t;) WED N E S DAY, I 
THURSDAY AND 

I FRIDAY, MATINEE I 
lOR NIGHT! Regular 
I Nights, 50c. I 
---cUp---
SATURDAY 

TODAY 
Double 
Feature 
ProlralD 

Feature No, 1 

GRANT 
WITHERS 
Marjorie Beebe 

Wheeler Oakman 
in 

FIRST AID 
The Thrilling Experiences 
of an Ambulance Surgeon 
in Gangland. 

Feature No. 2 

KEN 
~{AYNARD 

in a 

SONG 
of the 

CABELLERO 

A. Real Bargain 

Last Times 

TODAY 
Here's a show that will 
please the whole farnily
kidS, mothers and fath~rs, 

'Two Big Pictures for 
the Price of One 

Sensational! 
Thrillingl 

Gripping 1 

Crime That Almost 
Defeated Justicel 

, A Thril1ing Cowboy 
Show! 

Coming 

SATURDAY 
For" Days 

One of the best pictul't!l 
YOU have seen iA a .., 
time-

A New Fan Release 

'l/,e ~Il' /iroi'ilel. 
EDDIE ILW 

RIDING STIAI ... ' 
INTOYOUI .... 
IN 1'HI ORIATI" 
lACING THIILL.I 
IV.I .ILM.·1U .... 

Plan on Seeing Tlail 

Great Picture 
,..111 be the beet evor 1 . .-... - ---"-- Soulhern confcl'ence, ot Ullnol. tor hll hl,ber education, at thl·eo.tenln; weMher, ~ .l!.------------.. l .... -----------.. , 

• 
S)'IIOpflis ' 

}IISpeCI 
J.,oIIdon 
rUII dowr 
a8 tbe J 
JJia Snlll 
e'/, (Urgc 
cOmpallY 
Waae ,0 
bU.se wi 
C11\4er~1I 
man, spe 
bOUl!Il, I 
Bobber' I 

".,11 sell~ 
.-11, .t\ 
Wade to 
wItIcb w 
IdOli WOI 

recoinlz€ 

ellCOrt, 81 

Is a 
alld the 



1ST 28,192 

~ucs 

klttenban 

"",-,,,,zl,n havln, 
have 

play. Both 

will be p\8¥' 
WhClie,aIt 
and DClteI 

leadln, 

./ 
I 

D!DAY, J\U<1UST 28, 1931 , --_. 

• 
8ynop8ls of rrccelling 11l8/ahllenta 

Jne)Jec/or John \Vlule, of the 
LoDelon pOlIC)c, while trying to 
ro'n down a crhlllnni gallg known 
118 the India Rubber l1Ien, sees 
LI!A Smltb, a IOllglng house slav· 
e1, lorg60llsly oJrease.1 and In tho 
COmpany of nn elderly Inan. 
Wade follows her 10 a dcscrted 
hUII6 where she I'CSUlnes her 
CJnt/llrqlla garb. LIltol' a bhlll
ma~, 8,een by WillIe In lhe slune 
bou!e, Is mllrdcl·ed. The IllIlfll 
Bobber men deaccnd on \V ade 
IIIld weilll " rinK found on / he dead 
man. A minor 1ll(llter Inke8 
" fade to a shIp, the calltoln or 
whleb was ntlacllcd lJy n l1lys ter. 
16111i woman nllllled Anna, 1111 
refo,nlze~ tbe <'aptain a8 Ula's 
escort, Hnd Is 8ntis fjt'd that t1IQre 
Is 1\ conneclion between the ship 
.nd tho Inilla Uubber lI1en. By 
chance, he meets in London a 
river (ront kiler wh/., ac/.!ording 
10 his wife. hod gono to sen, 
That night W nde lJa rely es aP1lS 
Halh when tbe gllng rllids hili 
bome. 

Ilia lordohlp was very alert and on The arrow struck, Slnltord's eyes 
the detenslve. op~ned wid In hanoI'. 

"Well." ho asked, wllh 80mo 1m· "Pallisoll uust?" he repeated 
pat! nco, "wha~ do YOU want, 1111', 8hrllly, "What Clo you kllOW, .. " 
' Vade? 1 can gIve you cxacUy tlwcc "I \~s just wondering. 'rhat 's 
minutes." aiL" 

"I req uire exactly four," saId Waclo Wade picked up his bat, 
coolly. "You're a friend of Captain "What do YOU Imow about tbe 
AikneS8?" Pattison It'ust?'' 

He sprang the qucstlon wllhoul ":c;vcl'ytblng," said 'Wade, In hiS 
preample, and sa.w tbe man flinch. blandest manner, and left. 

he's Inhel'lted money-" "Alkness'! lIe was my tatbel"s Inspector Elk was In Ills dIngy lit· 
"He hasn't exaclfy Inherited man. frIend many years ngo, He Is In lie o((Jce when 'Vade reached ScoL· 

ey," Interrupted tho lawyer cat'e· South Amel'lca now." land Yard. 
f ully, "Thera Is a trust fund Cram John 'Vade nOdded. "You're able "l've got everything set for to· 
which he clraw8 an Income, In a to vouch fat· hIs Integl·!ty·/" night's little VIsit," saId Elk. "Three 
year, the pI'lnclilal wlll go to hIm, His lordship wriggled uncomfol't· launches wlfl patrol the river and 
The tel'ms oC the trust may bo round ably. close In on the Wharf on Signa\. 
among the l'ecol'd ~ at Somol'sot "r can 't vouch fot· anything," ho 'rhlrty·flvc plcl<ellmen will sUI'l'ound 
House. A cffent of (Jurs, who WaS a snapped, "I I< new - ct· - my fRther the Mecca to search for a dangerous 
cousIn at Lord SlnlCord, dIed fIve knew 1If1" - CaJltaln AfI{ness. SU I'e' ct'1m lna l who was scen making for 
years Ilgo and IcCt a fortune - an Iy It was an act or civility to pay the whal'f. No s arCh-warrant; 
extremely largo Cortun ," he adcled him a vIsit on his ship .. . A very everything to bo ciano In a gentle· 
cmphallcally, '''1'ho money woUld or. nIce rllan. charmIng!" manly manner, by klncl permissIon 
dfnarlly have gono - um - elSe. "A nd Miss Lila Smith - do you r tho owner ot tho house." 
where. I don't think J can tcll you find htl· cl1armlllg, too'!" 'Vade nouded. 
more tha n that , except that the Lord Slnlford stat'ted, at the mea· '''!'hnt 8cems good to me. Is there 
trllst was estabUsbeq for a person who tlon of Llla's nante. any news or (JoUy, by tbe way?" 
Is now dead, and It cal]not be dis. "D~ you find Anna chal'mlng, "None wh(Ltover." 
trlbutcd until the twenty·W'st a nnl. too?" persis ted ,Vade. "What about the Chinese InqUiry?" 
versary of "that pCI'son's birth." "I don't know whom yoU moan," '''l'hOl'O'S nothing to It. The very 

"Can you tell mo tho name of the Slnl/ol'd saId sullenly, IMt hlnl< Is accounted for this side 
porson who established tho trusl?" "I mea n t he woman who was stay· of TlIbut'Y. 'l'he chlee's put yOU in 

"Well , as I've remarkecl 1)efore, Ing In your houso at MaIdenhead, ehal'go of tonight's party. Are thero 
you' ll tlnd the Particula rs at Somel" and who was brought to London In any [urthe!' Instructions?" 
set Jlo\lse, I can only say that Lord a cm·. You bought clothes tor her, "No, I clon't think th cro's any· 
Slnlford draws his Income t rom what Lord Slnlford." He walked closer to tblng," said "Vade, "I'd have been 
Is known as the PaWson trust, which tbe man , "It this Anna Is taken out tl, bit worried, If tho girl were lhere. 
administers the arfalrs of the late at tho Thames In the clothcs YOU But, COI·tunately, she won 't be-" 
Lady PaWson, the grand·aunt ot bought, you'll have a very unpleas· ],;Ik sIghed. "H we couJd only stop 
Lord Slnlford." ant hour when you mcetthe corollcr." good·loo l"n' detectlves from fallin' In 

Eirllth Jns/alment AS "Vade strolled back to Scotland SlnJrord seemed Incapable of lOVe!" he Bald, and Wade did not 
Yard he asked hImself why Sin I· speech. IJut'sue the subject, 

A.q Jphn Wado ~u"ncd the corner f I I I It. " I kno\v 'vhat you're t"lnkln~," "GollY must be found," he saId . of thll strcet leading to the Mecca. ord, r he was t 10 rec J) <: n o. a • " 
' omrortable pension, should bother JolIn 'Vade conllnuod, "You'ro say· "n o Is tho key that will open a lot 

~e heard some one call his name. 11e I I If Ith tl I dl R bb Ing to voul'self th"lnothlng can hall' DC cell·doDI'S." Ippked about and saw Lila beeleon. 1 mae W 10 n a u CI' men, , ,. 
')n Impu lse, ho called a cab and drove pen to this womall, and, at the sa.mo "J l.o·s a t tho Mecca. If I was a bet· 

Ir~~~n~I~~ any fal.ther, Mr, Wacle. 0 St, James's street. The ball portet' lime. you're realizing that It iH (1ulto Ung m:in, I'd bet On Ul<l.t ," said Elk. 
They are walling lUI' you." told him that hIs lordship had JUSt Ilkely something- may happen." 'Vado cut sitort his musIngs. 

At that momcnt something struck ~ome In . Lord Slnl[ord was not a good ac·c "Elk, do you remember the nlgbt 
him In the leg. and h half.ran. half. "WIlat name shall I give his lord· tor. Ills l1eavy faCe twitched SI)aS- uf tile bank robbery In St. James's 
felf Into a uool'\vay. LJ • • grlppell hIs ship'!" !iRked the purl cl', modlcally. stl'ect·! 1 believe that the India Rub' 
arm and dragged hIm down the steps "Wade," said the In spector, after "I rcally tlon't know what you're bel' n't ll ·scapod UI) the river on a 
toward lIle river and Into a skirr. a moment's thought. lIe beil ved talking about." he ijald. "1 I<oow noth· fast boat?" 

"They knew you would come that Lord Slnl(ord would not daro Ing of Anna - was that the name?" Elk )lodded. 
alone," she brcllthea. refuse an IntervIew, fOI' teal' of arous. 11ere Wade drew his bow at a ven ' "( believe the boal was lying on 

He telt curJouHly faint and. wIlen Ing suspicion. Ills ~ urll1l se was rlght, ture, the Hhol'c side of th~ 'Seal oC 'f1'OY,' 
she hnd pusherl hIm Into the IIllle for tho a nswer came: "Docs Anna bCl1cflt under the Pat- lind wa~, In a ll 11robabllity, swung In· 
boat and gained tho mldclle oC the "Show 1111'. 'Vade UI} ," Uso" trust'I" he asked. bual'd when 1 waS going In tha dl· 
rivei'. blood was streamln/( from the 
wound In his leg. ArlC!' he hlld ap· 
plied an emel'gency handage, he saw 
Ihe pollee launch approaching, and 
he hailed It. 
Th~ police boat flIcked th m UP 

anq Bped to the ncarest stllUon at 
full speed. Wado questloned Lila 
as to her reason fOI' feal'lng an at· 
tack on him. and urged her to tell 
him all she knew, but she shook her 
pead. 

"I eau't teil )'OU. I mustn't tell you. 
Only I was so afrale\ [or you that I 
ran out to stop you." 

"Somebody knew I was coming to 
the Mecca and coming alone? Is that 
what you were going to say?" 

SlIe did not answer. 
"And they an'anged a little am· 

bush for me? Mrs. Oalcs knows all 
about It?" 

"I can·t tell you," she said, and be· 
gan to weep. 

He looked at het' keenlY, 
heard something that made you run 
out In\o the street; you thought 
somebody was going to kill mo. \Vas 
It Golly you heard talking?" 

She stared at hll11. startled. 
"Oolly? I thought he was Itt sea

Isn't he?" 
He evadccl th Question. 
"You never know what Golly Is 

doing," he salcl llghlly, "Well-we'll 
hit e another talk later on, 1"or your 
own safely, we're going to keep yOll 

with us for a. whllo," 
Lila lYas tal{cn to the home at a 

' detective sCI'gtant Itl1ci placed in the 
care Of his wIfe. It was Ilel'e that 
Mrs, Oa.ks cam~. Ilfter crOSs·examlna· 
tlon by Inspcctor Elk, She was more 
than annoyed to find John 'VadG 
present, and Ii Illlie dlsappoln t~d, 
too, tor the rumor was about that 
John Wad had been "caught" by 
the India Rubb I' 111 11. 

DIXIE DUGAN- By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebd 
~----------------~~----~ 

~OIOOO M~ . :OVG-At-l - WI-\E.N 
I MA~R.V l>IXIE.. NE.xT 
MONTH IILL COME. HtYO 
A FOJtTVt(~ OF sl2,(J(J(),000 
AND I'LL NE.ED .soME. 
R~LIA8lE. MAN TO 
HEAD t<\V 1t.l~R~STS 

MAV BE 7t)O MUCH
rf'tV BOY ~ 70 St-I()W 
yOU I HAVE YOUR.. 
IHTEIU:.5T~ /(f H~RT, 
I'lL ~TA~T 

~..zo .. Oo() 

IF YOU INSIST 
,'lL. MAKE 
IT ~.:zJ, 000 

I'VE. B~EN TH1N\\ING

YOU'l) Be. ~ 
-rH~ MAN - WOUL:" 
~u iAK~ ~E JOB 
FOR.- SAV- AeOUT 
~ 30, 000 A YJ!:.A R.. 

- VH
ve.s

CER.TAINLY 

rectlon of Greenwich," Wacle con· 
tlnued. "A couple ot derricks could 
have pul It under hatches In ten 
minutes. H 's probabl), on tho IIhlp 
now, u ll1e8s they 've th rown It Qver· 
board. I 've cabled our South Am· 
erlcan agent to Inspect the shIp the 
mome nt she touches port." 

Elk 1111ed his pIpe and purted tor a. 
long Ume. 

"Llfa Smltb's the 1nyster)'," he 
said, "not the 'Seal ot Troy.' It wall 
plnln to anyone that the 'Seal ot 
Troy' Is a receIvers' den. I'll bet 
she's got workshops on board - here, 
I'll show you somethIng. 

lIe opened a dra weI' at hIli desk a nd 
drow out a s heet at paper, In the 
center Of which wall paste'\ a cutting 
(I'om a newepa per. 

"The t'eeord department dug this 
out ot a Lancashire paper throe 
years ago." 

John Wade read: 
"George Seeper, the jeweler, who 

wns IIentenc d to Ighteen months' It Alkne8s III the head 01 the rubber 
hal'!! labor (or traud, Is In Buenos gang, he'd hardly plnce hlmsclf at 
Aires, In the employ o( u. IIteamshlp the mercy ot an cx-co nvlct." 
COllll!an)'. FIe has llJado several VOl" 
ages to Enl;land." Elk smiled pityIngly. 

"And here's another one - an ad· "A tellow like Alkness WOUldn't 

PAGEP'lVB 

European flyers in 
Forced Laneling on • 

Way to Air Races 

vertl8ement," saId Elk, producing a thInk twice about keeping these te l. CLEVELAND. Aug. 26 CAP) -
second pap, r .. wIth the rubbet' stltmp Iowa under lock and key. 'Ve've been Forced 120WD In the aIrplane car.,.
ot the record dopartment. D1aklng Inquiries, especially about Ing them from 'Vaah1ngton to the 

"Working jeweler requIred tor 
See~r. H.c·s got some relatives In acene of the natlonal air races. live South AmerIca. Jnxcelfent oppor· .. ~ 

tunlty. XZ. Times. Buenos AIres." Peeblcs, a.nd they've never heard of Europe's leading flyers arrived 
"Very interesting," saId Wade. tram him s ince th Y got a leller say, here tonl.Jht by train Cram Warren. 
"I've checked this uP," sald Elk. Ing he'd been o((('rO<l a good job. OhIo. The pl/U1e was forced to de· 

"The 'Seal ot Troy' wns In London lle's been In England once or twIce, 8cend there by rain and poor vlsl· 
when the advertlsement appcared. aecol'cUng t o thIs reflort, haRn't he? blllty. 
and shortly aftcrward Seeper went \\'('11, he's never been seen by an~" The aviators reached here t"o 
to South America. How many reo one, 0[' heard or, though hIs old hours late, 
plies do you thInk thoy got for that molhcl' gets Ii money 01'(\01' regularly. ThOY are Comrpaniler nlchard L. 
ad? Thou nils. And how many at Hc's got a IIro job. that (ellow. on R, Atcherly. Oreat Britain; Major 
those fellows were Da.rtmoor old· tho 'Seal oC Troy.' You can bet that Alois Kublta, CzechoslavakIa ; Ma
timers?" cv I'y bit of jewelry that's laken jor Ern8t Udet, Germany; LIeut. Col. 

Wade rubbed bls chIn thoughUul· aboard thnt sh ip Is brokcn up by him Marlo de Bernardi, Italy ; and Ca pt. 
Iy. beCore It·s that'e lUI haul·... Boleslaw OrlJllskl, Poland - are to 

"It see nls a. dangerous proceeding. (TO DB ONTINUED.) stunt fly dally at the races. 

------------------------------,----------------------------------------------------------
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Classified Advertising Rates 
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ProfeesfonaJ Benle. 
PVBLl(J 8TBNOORAPBBR 

:-r'>TES AND THESES TYP1!ltt 
aceura.tElJ' and reaeonably. Mimeo

graphing, Notary PublJc. Mary V. 
Burllfl No. 8 Paul HelM Bldg. 

40 
DANCING SCHOOL -BALLROOM, 

tap and .tep dancing. Phone 11A. 
Burkley Holel. Prof. Houghton. 

For Sale Mlaeeo..tou 

.. .... ---...... ---- ' . 
• SHIPLAP-2 X 4 AND l X 8 FENC-

ApartmenJ.8 and FIaJa 67 Houses for Rent 7 
In/;' ,25 per Ihousand; roll rootIng 711 ___ L_A_,;_t_alt_d_F_O_IUl_d ____ 95e $1.10 $1.40 12 12.10 and I2.ZA, 

FOR RENT-NEWLY RENOVAT· 
cd three room apartment with 

bath. Also roo/Tl and kltchenetto, 
close In- Dryers. 620 E . WashIngton. 

-------------..:~ Wood .hlnglcs 14 por thou!lll.nd. AI· 

FOR RENT-APARrMENT. CALL 
3757. 

Fon RENT-ONE ROOM APAn'!'· 
mont, 103 W. Burllng~()n. call 905. 

I'QVNl> - A J l 0 I:! P 1 'r ALb' 0 It 
[rOR RENT- TO RESPONSIBLE IT DON'T HAVE TO BE A BIG AD· boota and shoes. (Male a nd teo 

_Ie). All patlent8 (911MB) rOltlrned 
In excellent health (thOsc dyed In· 
eluded), Phone 17 01' G9~ for ambu· 
I.l nce. T. Dell J(elly Co. L. T. Ro
cerl, chlet surgO(ln. 

parties two 4 room apartments, 
unusu81ly pl&a~ant. Attractively tUf· 
nlsbed. Near malh campus. Phone 
205a. 

I,'OR REN'l' - TWO MOD ERN 

vertisement to be Bcen. You !III. w 
thls one, dIdn't you? 

FOR RENT-DlllSlRABLE HOMES. 
Phone 4383. 

LOST-ALrIfA SlG~1A PIl[ :PI N, 
aPllrtments , $28 aDd $18, 603 S, FOR RENT- 8 ROOM MODERN nRme B , H , H esse 011 back. Relurn 

house, furnIshed or un(urnlshed. to 124 S, OllberL St, neward. Van Buren, 
Phone 3693. 

E'0R RENT-MODERN, NICELY 

brlghl Lumber Co. Cedar Rapids, II,. 

Fon SALE-DIRT, C I N D E R fj. 
Phone 3196. 

Fon SALE-AXMlNISTER r'l]U. 

8x10. Phone 532·J between G·7 p, 
m. 

LONG DISTANCE AND CROSI:! 
country hauling and furniture re· 

moved. McCu.be Tt'anlfcr. Phone 
2<114, 

LONG DlSTANCJll AND GENJ:lRAL 
II&lIlln!r. FurnIture moveel, cra,." 

U1d IIhlpped. Pool.... tor OIU~, 
~Ia and &laW,. ThompllUDI 
Tran.rer eo. 

Male and Female Help 32 
furnished apartments wIth prlv· FOR RENT- SIX ROOM MODEnN Wantecl BaulJn, 

ate ba.ths. Iowa F urniture, Co" 226· house on Rundell , sIx room W::~~I~;;-~~::'~' ;~onW~~~~ FOR 
228 S, DubuQ.ue. modorn bouse In Coralvllle, MoWt/ WANTEn-A LL KINDS OF RAUL· 

al'd Blakesly. Pbone 318. Wanted-Laundry 83 Ing. Phone au:;. 
FOR 'RENT-APPROVED DOUBLE ---------------------~~ 

1'00111, 112 each girl. Furnished FOR RENT- ALL MOVERN 8 S'l'UDENTS-CALL 'l.'nr~ BTU· Heating·Plumbing.Roofing if 
kitchenette with gas Included, Phone room houso wltll gat'age, cll.'ee ·In, dent Homo Laundl"J, phone 1974. W ANTED-P L U M BIN G AND' 
321'W, PlIO e "952 !l's dJrrorent. n • . heaLIng, Larew CQ., 110 S. Gilbert. ----------------------
FOR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM ALL 

apartments furni s hed or untur 
nlehed. Phone 4343·W. 

modern hou'e, close to campus. 
Phone 2952. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR FOR REN'l'-l~UHNISllED BUN, 
ni llhed a.partment. 328 Brown. 

galow, Call 4333. 
I"ORRENl'- WOODLAWN AI·An'l·, 

m enl •. Phone 67. 

FOR RE~T--CHOIClil APlGtT 

FOR REN'l·-MODEnN SIX ROOM 
house anel garage, 220 N. Dubuque. 

Sept. 1. 

Rooms Wltbout Board 63 

ment, furnl.hed or untllrntshp1 
Phon!! 661 or call at Iowa Dru" 
storo. corner Waahlngt(ln a.nd Llnll 
st reot. 

FOR RElN'!'-6 R OO M 11 0 USE FOR RENT- SLEEPING R90'M. 
wIth three cal' garllge. 1158 flotz No othor roomers. Phone 1208.J. 

Phone 280. 

Money f.o LOl4l 

Domestic Loans 
up to $300 

Fit Your Needs 

37 

PROVIDE FOR FALL 
NEEDS NOW 

"A Clesh wou nd, my dear," said 
John Wade cheerfully, "I wish you'd 
tell all my frl n ilS that I hope to be 
Very activo In a day 01' two. 4n(l 
Llln wlll stay hN'e under police Pl'O' 
lectlon. 80 you may as welll'lIn along 
home." 

lie saw the ghost of a sm il e In the 
glrl's eyes as M 1'8. Oales wont ou~, 

and be grlnnerl In response. 

-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= FOR RENT-APARTMENT, FUR· t nls hed or unfurnlsbed , cl08e In . 314 

AVL \ 

Painling--Papermg 26 ,FOR HI~NT-PJJEi\SANT ROOMS _____ .;:;.. __ =-_....;:;.__ for men, 1012 E. 'Vashln!;Lon, call 

Thou • .,ndlJ know from experleny,e 
that tbere I. no better way thaq the , 
Domestic Loan Plan ror takln, eare 
of fall needs - 8Cft001 book., clotb· 
In" taulI, IICaUered bill., coal, 0'1' 

She said : "YOU 'l'P going to ask me 
why I was in the slr L Why I 
dropped that note wh II you Icft thQ 
Mecca - amI a lot of othel' qucsUons 
- and I'm 1I0t going 
them," 

to a nswer 

John Wade rlrove ba.c)< to the po· 
lice atatlon. 110 OO(lstc(( or hobbling 
about, but h(' hl\(l IH'actlenlly no !lain 
from his woulld. At any I'nt~. lho I't)· 
por t th llt he recclv('(j [rlll11 th offl· 
cer detallcd to 8hndnw 1..01'11 Slnl· 
rord mnde him lOI'get any dlscom· 
(Ol't h~ [elt. 

On the fll'~t a nd Ihe ffflCl(>n th of 
every month. according to the 1'0' 

vorl. Lord Slnl[ol'(\ t'ccci v ~ 1\ scaled 
enveloll that bol'(l the name of a fIrm 
of 80lfcltor~ - \ .ll ll('I', Knight, 
lana, anel Tlrud , of Llncoln'a 1 
Flolds. Walle know J;3rude, Ilnd he 
lost no time 11'1 calling on hIm. 

"I'm going to Ilut my card S on the 
table, Mr. Ht'ude." he saW, "I'm en· 
gaged In a HCIU 'CIt rO I' th IndIa Rub· 

Iblir men. of wllOm YOU 111(\Y have 
heard ," 

I The lawyer nodded. 
"Even 1 hav helll'd of them," h e 

laid. 
, "Naturally, I must Invcsllg-ate 
every' clue," 'Vado clJ l1l1nuocl. "Lord 

' 8lnlford Is nn associate of people 
who are 811811cctell of beIng In close 
'touch with thIs gang, Up to a few 
YelIl'" ago he wnA It Vpl'y POOl' mnn. 
buL rocently hiM rOl'tullcS 'ha nged, 
anof now he re 'elves lUI allowance 
through you, II 's Impol·tan t tbaL 
We know the HOll l'ce or his Income." 

"His In ome Is 11 leglLlmate ono," 
.aId BI'U(JCl . "Jt Is true that he I'll' 

I celvc8 runds rrom us. Whether he 
IgetB any otllel' money Is oulRltle my 
I knowledge; but we are not his law· h.... We merely act tor certilin exe· 
auton." 

, , "Wellt /IIlJ1l Wade, "or cour.e, 

Directory of Na~ionally 
I. and Where to 

Known Products 
Purchase lhem in 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
City 

Be10w you wiD find listed America's moat famous brands of merchr.ndlse und 
· .... 1 knoyq ',.enlfes Mil 'tit, ~es of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able andwlJlipg to serve )ou. Read the Jist. Read it often. You wi1l h~ 
taapplfy 8Ufpti,a~ to lear" th~t m~y mid. ~pu 4ld not know were BOld In 
Iowa Clty.ean be obtained without difficulty and Without delay. 

I I 

AdtomobDt!I 
CR~VROL}';i" sales" service 
!'I'&lJ OIJ.,.rQ.let ,co.; 110 1!l. Bnrllncton. Phone til 

, ' .. 
IJ0M.~ AP-rLIANCF;!l 

t • 

RefrigeratOl'l' 
GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
I. C. Llllht A Powllr co .• In 1D. Wub,. Plmol 111 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Strub_ond nl!l'r, P~one 88 

Wuherw 
VOSS WASHERS 
loC. LI,ht and. Power Co., 111 JD. Wub., PIIoH 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Itru", Iou~ C1lntoa Bt. PIIOJIt II 

Vacuum Cleanel'l 

EUREKA VACUUM C)_Den 
ItrubL South C1lntoa St. Pboae II 

~ I 

1 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

OROSLEY radios 
McNamara .Furnltu~e Co .. 2211 )D. WaIIb,. Phoae SOl 

MAJESTIC·GE-Victor &; Philco radios 
S.,.nee~'. Barmony Ball, 1& S. DubUQue, PhOne I., 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHI'lTALL RUGS 
Str,;ba. South Clinton St. PhOIlI II 

ARMSr;mONG LlNOLEUMS 
St.rube. South Clinton st. Phonl II 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
Strub_econd floor. Phone 88 

MARSHAL~ FIELD 11 SCHUMACUIJR 
D\'aperY ·Fabrlc.. Stro1l. (~nd floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
lti'ube (.econd floor) S. cUntop au.t. PlIant II 

DU PUNT Tontine window shade. 
ttrube (II*IOn4 floor) S. CUntOll .treat. PIIont 'I 

__ ------------~-J~--------_____ ,. 
MEN'S WEAR 

----~------------------------... ~ 
.BART SCHAFFNER I: MARX eJotll. 
OoutIJ', 10 II. Clinton, PIIone •• 

S. Clinton, Mr. Dayton. 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM APART· 
ment and sleeping Dorch. 919 E. 

WashIngton . Call 914. 

FOR REN1'- WEI,L l"URNISH.ED 
apat'tment. close In . Phone 2106. 

FOR REN'l'-3 UOOM UNFUR· 
nls hed apa.rtment. Call ltttct' ll oons 

or evenIngs, 520 N. Gnbert. 

FOR RENT - ONE AND TWO 

H. 1II. KICK-PAIN'.rlllR AND PA' 2S38·LJ. 
per banger. Estlmatca cheertullJ --------------

given. Phone 866. 646 S. Lucas. FOR Rl!lN'X-DESmABLJ~ ROOMS 

Automobiles for Sale I' 
I,'on SALE-1924 FORD COUPJ!), 

Good' Ures. Battery. 1I10tor In goO(] 
shape. Phone Johnston at 3481 otter 
7 p ,m. 

fOl' men, close In, 118 E. Daven· 
port. 

/)tOR REN'l'-ROO~1 FOn MAN OR 
woman With breall(aijt In Quite 

new hOme. $18. Phonl) 20~1·J. 

Ho~keepfnr Rooms 64 OAIlAGTn Fdn RElN'f-CALL A'r 
__ "'--___ ....... _______ 335 S. Dub. 

room apartments fUl'lllshed or un· FOR HEN'j'-LIGlIT 1I0USEKEEV. 
fu rnIshed. C. J . Braverman, Call 2l5, Ing apartment on Melrose avenue. 
FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM APART· Near hospllal. Reasona.ble. Phone WANTED-TYl'lNO. PHONE fI~ 

whatever It may..,. . 
,be entire lranuollon take. but a 
lew IIllnutelJ of your time and I 10 .. 
UlluaJ17 receive Ihe money withIn ~ 
houn. 
Loaa. on household rood!! rellulre 
81,nature. of bUA!laali and wlre lonly 
-no c081,aen, no ,ender-era. And 
you may repay a.ny time up to :20 
month.. )III elflil4rr&lll1a, Inve"l,a· 
Un, or tradtllJ1H!Ople. 

lives or trade!lpeople. 
COME IN, PHONE 1ft WRrn , 

First In""s~rh\l Lenders, Ine. 
8"b8ldlal'f of 

Dqlllestic Finanee Corp , 
U' 89. Unn St. 741 , 

%4 DOJoIE8T~C LOANS M.lLLlONs.-. ' 
-TO THOOSANDSII 

me nt and bath wllh garage. Call 269·W. 

364. ------------------- PHONE WAN'l'ED-T¥PTNO . 
FOR nENT- LIOlI'l' 1I0UEjEKEJEP· 

Ing a partmcnt, clo~e In, Phone 02. ... 
~0~r~2~7~9:'~. _________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! I, 

l' 

526 S. Johnson. •• r 

WANTED ' TO RENT - Graduato ~.,.siQess. Directory " 

man wa nta warm unfurnished 

study and turnlture s torage In gooc\ 1 .. -"!'9'P-!~~~~~~r."!~-~,,~ r,..-.. ----.,------,.. 
home north BOctlon ImmedIately. $10 . 
WrIte ABC Dally Iowan. 

Wanted-to Rent 74 
W AN TEl> TO RENT-3 OR .. 

room Apt., unfurnished. Clo8e In. 
B'amlU-r1Mlll' In rowa OItr ... 
I~~~ ___ a, 

BARRY TRANS~ 
~tIq-"', .. e ' 

8tonte ..... ' ow. lMDlIT HuqtII 
...... 111 

PIANO TUNING. W. L. 1I0BU.:f Write X Dally Iowan. I 

Phon, 147t. 
naaoW'UIllatuo. on:abort noUat. 
We ~ Ioaa. lit , Si. to .... ell 

vel:J' teuonl............ JteDu: 1111 
with ODe _all, 1J~ ~'qJ 
each month; If deairocl ,.ou han 

e SJA " 

.. OR SALZ ,8& VIOLIN, WlLJ, 
..., at halt .... Ice. 0a11 at 10Wll 

tJttIce after~ool\'. 

1lepalrIq~--
eRA lR CANlNG-PHONE 815. 

W ANTED TO RENT-BEGINNING 
S"pt, 14th, one or two room un· 

furnIshed apartment. Pl'i\'ate bath 
nnd entrance $26. Pre rer West sIde. 
Wrlte AAA, Dally Iowa n, 

20 montba to pay. *-. ~,t fUrnltu·fI, antol, Un- ' 
.to\k". dlamond_, etc., U ~. 

For Sale or Rent An FARMllUl-I"!Ivlre ..,.ul ~ 

IILIMmctoDPO~ . ... ,' 
WAXING 

THE AUTO INN If"'" ....... ". 
Male Help Wanted 

:::r.t:. IIpeclai FVm Lou Plaa. • • 

3J 
FOR RENT - 6 ROOM MODERN 

house, Longfellow school dl8trlat. n ,.011 ",Jlh a1otll.. Nt 0", tppal 

W~EQI 
Meo, I!xperlenced to ~11 aatlonall,. 
adv,rtJl8d product tbrou,h leeal 
comfNIll1• Write BoK No.4, Orlanell, 
10... .. , , • , 

Phone 1315W. "preaent&tt'h-" 

WANTED TO RENT - SIN G L E J. B. Baiebaalel ~ Boa 
room by ullder«rl\dUl~te 1\'oman 1'1 117. o.iIIUk!_~ oilf 1tl . Reprelltitt1Jla ' 

home where there wlll be DOt m~e ALlBl!lR • COMPANY 
than one or twO' other roomolt. • ..... &Ida n... .. 
WrIte fuli details to Box No. 311,1. .. ]IIq_U.I.--r-' ___ , •• __ .-.._ ... ~ ... 
Storm LaJ(o, 10"" .. ______ .. - .. IJI!II-~:-, 

, , 
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113 Suits Totaling $17,992.50 Filed Against Union Pledges 
--------~.--------------------------------~--- ---------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Attorneys for 
Rapids Firm 
Bring Actions 

Stark Company . Needs 
Money to Pay for 

Second Unit 

By BENNETT BURKE 
With 113 suit petitions totaling ,17 ,992.5(} In the process of being 

lIIed at lhe county court house, the 
attempt of lhe Theodore Slark Con· 
stl'uction company to collect on 
pled g~8 made out to the Iowa Me· 
morlal Union hRS taken concrete 
ehape. 

Previously, Pel'rlne and Keyes, a.t· 
torneya for the construction com· 
pa.ny, had Issued 145 original no· 
tlces Of Iml)endlng Bult but p"lvste 
seUlement" and Indication" of wll· 
IIngness 10 npgollate outside of court 
have reilu('ed the number until only 
the 113 flied will be brought to the 
September term of court docket. 

The petitions were brought to the 
loeal court house by the ('ednr Rap 
Ids a.ttorneys Wednesday afternoon 
but due to the nurnbe,' not a.1I have 
yel been p laced In the file for Sep· 
tember hearing. Assignment on the 
docket will t ltke plltce a.fter Bept. 11, 
the last day for filing cases. 

HellIOn for Action 
Explanallon or the Itctlon of tl16 

construction company Is conta.lned 
In the petition Itself. It 18 all ged 
that th~ Iowll Momol'l1\1 corporation, 
n non·proflt organization, accepled 
the pledges In good falth a.nd, rely· 
Ing lIpon them tor future funds, pro· 
cee(le(\ with the erection of Ih Un· 
lon, "expending large 8Ullls of ilion· 
ey Ihel'eon, and InC11rrlng IAt'ge Ila· 
bllltles, and otherwl~e duly perfot·m· 
Ing all the terms alld condilions on 
their part." 

Thoodore Stark alll1 company were 
the contractors who ~recled the first 
unit of tht' Union bundlng, consist· 
Ing Of the river 1'00111, 8un pOI'rh, 
main 101lngp , studio thl'ate1', radio 
slatlon, and director's otrlces. 

Pledges TUMled Over 
Then, on Jan . 23, 1920, the con· 

tract for lhe second unit or the 
bundlng was let to the Stark ron· 
cel'n. At that tlml' the Union hltll 011 

hand plt'dges due to the amount ot 
$480,000. ,'he8e were turned OV/'I' Ill' 
agreement to the construction com· 
pany as security for payment of the 
first unit on which was stiJl owe(\ 
80me 149,000 dollars . The Union COt'· 
poraLlon also agreed to turn over all 
future pleelges secured nnd un col· 
lectlons on pledges due to the John· 
80n COllnty Ra.vlngs banle whlrll 
was made Irllsl~e . Moneys collected, 
ovor Rnd ahove an operating expense 
remittance of $400 monthly wore to 
be use,l by the bank to apply on in· 
t~rest and prlllcillal of the Union 
d ... bt to Stark. 

'With the pledges as collitterlll and 
an additional $60,000 recelv('d from 
the Trlangl~ c lub for perpetual leasp 
on club rOom space, the second unit 
was erected. This unit contnlM the 
women's loung~, main lobby, the 
Trln ng-Ie clu h roomR, nnt! hOU RS" tIl!' 
Y.M.C.A., Y.'V.C.A., and Union S'rlli. 

F lrMt Unit Cleareel 
PII.Ylllenl of 1l1~c1geR haR ol~arpil 

the first unit o~ dellt but apPl·oxl. 
ma.t~ly $180,000 Is stilI owpd the 
contractor (01' the 8ocond unit. It Is 

200 oth~rs 8uits have been begun , 
emllnatlng from the Cedar Rapids 
law (frm Dione, and extendJng 
through all wegt rn Iowa. In addl. 
llon, around GOO other attorney 
finns, retnlncd by Craven Shuttle· 
wo .. th, who II! in ('han;e of the can· 
Rtruc tlnn com pany'!! l1otlon, have be· 
gun olh~r su ils throughout the mid· 
west and eve n os far away as New 
YOII<. 

Also Ask Interest 

In adllftlon to suing for the face 
value of the pll'dges or the amounts 
s UH to be pllid 011 Mm", the peUtions 
ask fOr 6 per cen t Interest from the 
time of the last payment anll tor 
cos IS of the cou"t action. Local per· 
sons antI firms being HUed are: 

Imy S. Alh!'rt. $32.50; Forrest L . 
Allen, $20; F. F.. Ay ..... s and com· 
pany, $500: W. 111. Ball, $100: Dr. 
F're(l T . ROller, $50; L . J . Benda and 
com pan)' , ,100; George II. B leeker, 
$26: M,·S. (;Ienn (' . Blom .... $45: R. J. 
Bnschnng~1. $82 .50; Calhe"lne Basch. 
nogpl, $62.5 0; fo'iorpnre Bl·a.d ley, ,16; 
E"nost L . Bright, $50; Ralph P. Chan. 
!lky, $50; Const8' anu sons, $2 ,000; 
C'onn~1I am\ company, $150 ; Paul E . 
!Custer, $75: Mrs. Earl Custer, $50; 
Wilbur .1 . Day. ,GO; Harry ,J. Dea.n, 
$50; WlIlla m Deertoot, $75; Alberta 
Donohue, $50; J. Tf. Donohue, $500; 
Dove s lalers, $200; Mrs. Kenneth M. 
Dunlap, $50; Kenneth M. Dunla.p, 
S100; A. C, Dunkel, $760; C. F. Dun· 
kel, '600. 

Ruth 1011 .. 15teln, $60; Phillip C. 
Englert, $20; D.·. J . :W . Flgg, , 100; 
J . C. Schuppel't and company, $250; 
O. W. Schmldl and Paul G. Schmidt, 
$400; Dr. W . L. Schentk. $100; C. M. 
Sec"pst. $250; Joe Simpson and 80n, 
$100; Charles Siavata and John Ep· 
pel, $400; Ray Siava.ta. $100; Mu. 
Ray Slavllta, ,60; Clyde L. Slezak, 
$45; Donal(\ H . Soper, '50; J . F. 
Sproatt. $60; Carl Stach, '50; Hazel 
B. Swanson, $95; the AuLO Supply 
company, ,200; Marguerite Theobald, 
S50; Paulino Tobin, ,100; C. C. Va.n 
Meter, S800: I en P. Wallace, ,500: 
Robert J . 'Vallnct'. S50; Allen Wallen, 
$37.50; E. J . Watkins. $160; Dr. J. 
Ward, $300; Dr. F . D. Whinery, $100; 
W. Robert Whltels, $100; Harold 
Williams, $100; Yetter's, $1,200. 

Oera.ld Fitzgerald, $100; Melville 
Fitzgerald. ,GO; F. X. F,'eyder, ,160; 
F"ank Fryauf, $126; T. FUlks, ,100; 
Waldo F. Geiger, $75; Ira M. Olass. 
man, $32.50; J . Glas~man, $SO; Anna 
Gordon, $75 ; Mrs. Lelaml O. Orl1ham, 
$22.50: W. n. o 1'Itrllh , $75; Dr. L . 
P. Graham, S100; A. C. Harmon, 
$250; Emma J. Marvat. $tOO: Mag· 
da.lene Hasley, ,50; Dorothy F. Hel· 
mer, $86; Mrs. Dick Horrahln, $50; 
Elmer J . Horty, $50; Vernon F . 
Horty, $40; C. F. Huebner, $100; 
Frances Hungerford, $50; lIfrs. David 
E . James, SIOO; G. A. Kende rdlne, 
$60; I.a.vona M. Kohl, $25; J. V. Koza 
and L. n. K a ufman. $300; Kom a nd 
Hillenmeyer, $GO; L. C. Krueger, 
100. 
Rurl W. Kurtz, $100; Ralph S. Lan· 

nlng, $76; Carl W. Llllck, :;;00; N",. 
wood C. LOlliS, $50; J acob Maier, 
$100; B. E. Monvllle, S50 ; Dr. George 
Maresh, SlCO; F"ed W. McChesney, 
$100; Donald McCialn, $90; Merch· 
a nls United Delivery, $250; Dorothy 
M, Miller, $50; V . J. Moravec, ,lOa; 
W. V". Morrison, $100; Charles Mott, 
$26; Louis F. Mueller, $100; Joh n A. 
Nash, $50; Oakland IJakery, $300; 
Fluward L. O'Connor, $50; J. O'Leary, 
$250; F"anl: Pa.lIk, $100; Paris Clean' 
erR, $HiO; Dr. E. C. Patton, ,]00; 
.John Piper, $50; A. G. Prince, $250; 
F"l'd Racine, ,75; James L. Records, 
$275; Dl'. Paul Reod, ,100: Harold F. 
Reeiloulst, $laO; Mrs. Wade RU8sell, 

:~a.~n l~~le~~tr:o ;:~~;;u~~'tl:n m~~,~ G$,3.7.[jRJOt;,pCp'er'Rt' Russell, $100; William 
and Fred J. Seeman, 

pa ny I1lls hrought suit against Indl· 240. 
yldual pledge endor8l'1'8. 

While Iowa City 18 the focus Of the 
largest number of Bults brought, ove,· 

10 A.M. 
and 

DINNER 
all ready I 

~ 

N o NEID lor COlI
IllaDt _kID ....... 

'OU ow •• G •• ual 
Eleetrlo Refrirentor. 
You CD piIa alJ..d ad 
eook In quatitiel .... 
cleat for ..,.enI .... 

ALL-STEBL 
5 1 ' e .n 

Use Iowan Want Alb 

&'-&, ... ~,--.TOa ~ .. 
1 ...... y 

Rotarians on 
Annual Picnic 
Laugh at Rain 

$51,000,000 BRIDE $600 Cost of 
Year's Study 

Kansas Driver Hurt Four Convicts 
Kill Selves as 

Escape Fails 
• Ra.ln fa iled to dIl.mpen the 8plrlts 

Of Rolary club members, their fam l· 
lies, a.nd fd e ndl at the a nnual club 
picnic held yesterday afternoon and 
evening at Llnder'8 boat house a mile 
north or Iowa City. 

T he picnic 8tarted at 2:30 p.m. , 
with a program of games and ath· 
letlc events. Despite lowering cloud., 
the picnickers remained outside, al· 
though 80me confusion was caused 
Il.8 latecomers 8unnlsed that the 
group migh t ha.ve changed pla.ns 
and gone to the pa.rk pa.vlllon be· 
ca.use Of t he wea.ther. They were 
set arlgh t a.nd a ll arrived In time for 
the buffet dinner at 6 p.m. 

Roy Louden, ROta.l·y d lst1'lct gov· 
ernor, wa.s the honor guest. Ap· 
proxlma.tely 60 persons altended. 
Evening ente,·talnment was a.ba.n· 
doned because of the rain. 

Reed Warns 
Farmers of 
Hog Cholera 

If 

at University 

in WapeUo Fair Race 

ELDON. Aug. 27 (AP)-J. II. Llv. 
11II:8ton , race drivel' of ~'O)Jekll, 

I{an., suffered a f,'o'ctu"rll log I\nel 
crushed shoulder In a trot vt'nt fit 
• he '''apello COunty fall' rac o lloek 

No outside work for eelf·support here today . 
(CON1'INOED ~'ROM PAGE I, wllJ be necessory for the young He WIUI Ihe victim of l\ runa WilY 

mon or wOlllan who has accell8 t o hors8 which hud 1I11'own Its cll'lve, ', .. , -------------
Ed Be" ,,),. E. L . Daggelt oe Ollllll" tated n note to Arenz which read: 

,noo to $800 ror a. year's study a t wa, a spectator, and Be"ry ,vel'e "The men hn.ve off icers a.nd In. 
lhe University of Iowa. slighlly IIlJu"ed. 

This 18 shown by surveyS conduct· 
ed by Robert E. Rle now, dean of 
:men, and Mrs. Adelaide Burge, dean 
of women, a.nd applies to students 
r('glstel'lng In the colleges of liberal 
orIs, educa.tlon, Or commerce. 

Dependlng upon h is taste for lux· 
I1l'les, the man ·ma.y restrict his ex· 
pendltures to '600 or may boost It 
to $SOO or more, while the woma n 
can live comfortably for a. n average 
disbursement of '750. 

La rgeat I tern In the budget Is 
room and board, a.mountlng to about 
$325. Residents of Iowa will pay 
$96 fOr tuition In liberal arts, com· 
merce, education, a.nd graduate, 
whil e the professional college fees 
range from $106 In eng10eering an~ 
pha"macy, $12S In law, t o 1182 10 
rrodlclne and dentistry. 

Mrs. B. M. Hogan, 
80, Dies at Home of 

Son Here Thu1'8day 

75 PerCent 
Want Repeal, 

Says Pastor 
DAVENPORT, Aug. 27 (AP)-

Gangsters and racketeers a.\·e the 

mates In dormitory under guns and 

a Iso Ii bottle of explosive. They an 

ready to shoot minute door opens, 

Th y want big gate opentd aDd 

have auto orne Inside a nd take 

them out. Want wn.rden to come 

In a nd drive them out with his car. 
"OfficeI' Charl~9 Arenz hal plen. 

ty or explosives." 

The note wa.s thrown out a win, 

only mora l result of the elghleenth dow COr the warden. 
r.mendment, the Rev. Dean Row. Use Dullot! . Bomb. 

'Yard n Corgan's answer Wit • land PhUbrook of Trinity cathedral, 
Episcopal, told tho Dave nport 1(1· 
lVunl! club here today. barl'll.ge ot bullets and tear ,U 

Ths clergyman 8ald he VOletl In bombs. 
fayo .. of the amendment but that 
118 now was one of the great st foes 
"f the prohibition Ia.w . 

"My Interest In this queAlIon Is 
not along economical 0\' pOlitical 
lines, but as II. moralist," he sa.ld. "1 
am voicing only my opinion and not 
that of the Episcopal church. 

"The law Is never going to be en. 
fo\'Oed because 76 per cent of people 
do not want It enforced. Among 
tltem are the best people In lhe land. 

"'I'ellch Americans how to dl'11Ik, 

The gunrdA ht'ld a hostages w~ 
lhat as tho third leur gas shell 81' 

plod ed, one ot the trio ca.l1ed out: 
" ! guesR 8he's all up, boys." 
lmm (liately, they said, they 

heard the thl'ee discussing 8ulclde. 

DEB MOI NES, (Aug. 27 (APr" 
wa.rnlnl' against hoC cholera. waR 
sounded today In the weekly crop 
and weal her review ot Charles D. 
Reed, d irectOr of the weather bu· 
reau here. 

"Hog cholera outbreaks are becom· 
Ing more numerous than usual and 
ra.pldly approa.chlng an epidemiC," 
he 8a.ld. "Vaccination Is being resort· 
ed lo, but too late In ma.ny cases. 
Si nce more than one·fourth ot the 
commercially slaughtered hogs of 
the United States come from Iowa, 
the na.tlon's meat supply Is threa.t· 
ened." 

He said a "skilled, concerted, and 
st l'enuous" eftort Is needed to curb 
the menace. 

1\11'. and Mrs. Whipple Van N ill! Jon s in their honeymoon suite 
j'n Chicago after choosing nn elopement and justice of the peacl.' 
instead of a churcll wedding, with orchids and soH music. 'l'hey 
explained that t hey slipped away from their parents' summer 
homes at Oconomowoc, WiR., to Waukegan, Ill., where they were 
manieo. 1\11·S. JODE'S was Miss Mary Sue McCullongh of St. J.Jouis, 
heires, to the $5],000,000 fortune of the late John 1. Beggs, utili· 
ties magnate. 1\11'. J ones, a 21 year oltl Harvard student, is the son 
of Ml" and Mrs. Frank W. Jon s of l\Iilwaukee. Blessings of their 
parents followed them. 

l\rI'R . B. M. Hogan, 80, died at the 
hOl11e of hel' son J. F . Hogan, R.F.D. 
No.6, yesterday afternoon tollowlng 
all IIInes8 of six weeks. 

!1urvlvlng her are three 80nl: T. M. 
1IOllan , '1'olello, Ohio; Edwud Hogan, 
Amery, WIs ., and James F. Hogan, 
rowa Ity . Her husband alld four 
other 80l1S precedeil her In death . 

The body la at ltohenschuh mol" 
tua,'y )Jondlng more definite funer· 
al alTan~ements. 

..... -----
Anllounce Birth or Dau&,hter 

wha t to drink and 
drink and you have 
the liquor Question 
Statey." 

how mu ch to 
Ute anSWPr 10 
In the United 

"l am ag8.lnst p"olllbitian iJpcn US" 

It ha~ put the Ulllled SLa.tes In Il 

state of ijelg~ with a.rmles pall'ol1nl~ 

11 8 borders." 

Thieve. Clean Out Cleaners 
DAVENPORT lAP) - Thieves 

pll.8ted a.dbeslv8 lape over a. rear win· 
dOlv Of · a. cleaning firm, sma.Khed It 
wlthoul making a. noise, and stole 
$800. 

Roseburg, they 8ald, shot blm!tl!lf 
first, lhen Germano leaned over and 
fir d a shot through Roseburg'~ 

hea.d, appll.l·ently to make sure at 
dealh. OHmano then shot him· 
self. Duver fired another shot 
through Oe,·ml1no'. head, tben turn· 
ed the gun On himself, ~en ArelU 
nlld the other guards were able ~ 
opell lhe <1001'8, Ihe be81eglng 01. 

flcers found the three dead on tbe 
floor. 

A few mlnules later gunfire broke 
Gut In the .. E" wing of the prison, 
and guards and state poUce rushed 
there. They found Hohfer, tb, 
tou. th convict, slumped on the 
floor, a gun in his hand. Robert 
F'lngle, a guard, said tha.t Hohler 
had fired at him, and having misa
ed, turned the gun on himself. 

Corn ear worms also threaten 
Iowa's farm output, he sold, declar· 
Ing that In 801118 lj)caUties as much 
a9 90 per cen t of DOrn ears have been 
attacked and that one half or more 
of the ears In mORt parts of Iowa 
a.re Infected. 

Seventy-Three Year 
Old Pioneer Citizen 

Dies Here Yesterday 

Find Ancient 
Sl{eleton Near 
Council Bluffs 
Rl'mnant s of PORt life In Iowa, II. 

complf.'le skelelon oC a man ant1 a 
large loolll oC 0. l)t'l'hl~lorlr mam· 
moth, 10r;~lhe,' wllh anrlpnt I'oltery, 
fou1I<1 In Ihe southwesLern part of 

George Ackerml1n, 78, S14 New· tile stltll'. mllY hI' s(' rIlI11lIzl'el hy 
ton road, pa.9sed away at h is home 
In Iowa City yealerday afternoon a.t 
4 o'c lock [oll owlng a. lingering 111· 
11eSA. 

He was born here Ma.y n, lS58. 
For many years he farmed nellr Ox· 
ford, coming to Iowa City 20 years 
ugo. He was a member of Eur('lcn 
lodge No. 44, I .O.O.F., and was ufo 
filiated wllh the Christian church. 

He Is survived by his Wife, Ca.t·rle 
Ackerman; two da.ughters, Mrs. Mel· 
vln Brown, Cedar Rapids, and Mrs. 
11:rne8t Dra.ke, Tiffin; one son, Clyde, 
Towa. City; and !lve grandchl1dren. 

The body J8 at Oathout's funeral 
home pending tunel·a.1 a.l'ra.nge· 
ments. 

Funeral for n a"la Today 
Funera.l sen' lce for John Davis, 

32, North Liberty farmer who dletl 
a.t a local hospital WedneSday fol · 
lowing an opera.tlon, will be he ld at 
the Oathou t chapel this Rflerno£.ln 
at 2 o'clock. Buria l will be In Unity 

Unlvel'slly of Tow a ArIN11I~t" . 

Th~ obJ~cl8 were uneart hed on 0. 

farm In Lhc vicinity ai' I 'llunci l 
BlllrfA nt 0. polnl wlH'l'e othrr I'elh'~ 

have bpen dl Hcovel'M wit hill r~cent 

YI'U" 8. 

In(ormatlon r£'Cclvel\ hHe ~ll1lC'" 

lhat raln~ ('xpo."d Ih p .kelHlllt alld 
tooth In th e Harne HO i! strut urn, per. 
haps Indlcatl n~ Ihat the man and 
bea.st II " eel In til e tel'rllory at the 
same time. 

It Is likely that A rthm' K. Miller, 
expert In paleontology IIn<1 g('oIClJ{Y 
who wl\l Join the l1nlvt'rHIl~' faculty 
next month from Yale, wlll stully 
the r('mna n t •. P"orPHRO" )\11111'1', opsl 
known In sc lC'ntlflc cil'C les ro,· his 
classlflcnllons of ~I<elp tal r('malllS of 

past lire. will lal,e the po!!ltlon In 
the (1epR"lmellt of geology left VII.· 

cant hI' the death uC Pl·of. A bl'a01 O. 
Thomas. 

F illIl Alleged l.iquor 

ce metery. loca.tel! 80u thwest of Iowa FATRF'mLD (A I') - J oe E. i\100r6, 

City. T he Rev. Ira J. Houston, Con. Jefferson county farmer, WIl.8 ar· 
g"egallollal minister, w ill otrlc late. rested n.rter authorities confisca ted 

Borne allegell l~lCl ants at his 

A s urvey In Brownsville, Tell'.. home. 
s howed every m otorcar parked In 
the bUl ln_'1 .actlon cost, taxpa yers 1 SIOUX C[' I'Y (A P) - Rlcha.rd 
' 7.20 a mont h. Tang, Willi knolVn Ft. Dodie high 
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CleaDers 
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;\1 ... I1nd Mrs. R. B . Freyder, sa 
school golrer, was one or four per· RiveI' stree[, announce the birth of 
SOli S InJmed In an a.utamoblle col· a daughter yesterda.y morning a.t the 
IIRlon th" ee mil es trom Laurens. Mel'cy hosplta.1. 
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__ ViOLENT' itmospHeric 
d disturbance hovered 

off the coast of a seaboard state, 
ihreatening to strike with terrific fury. 
Govel'1lment observers were able to 
indicate the approximate section like
ly to be affected, and into this danger .. 
ous zone, THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
reporters~wenL~Y plane_and_expr~88 
trains. 

• I t l', 

When the storm broke, they 'were on \ 
hand to report the n~W8. The outside 

" -

world was not subjected to agonizing .delays, while unveri. 
fied rumors were rife. Quickly and accurately came the vital 

. " 
, 

information. to the .millions_of.readers of 
member newspapers. \ ~' 1 
Preparations: necessary to cope with major 
emergencies are part of THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS service for newspaper readers- ." 
they may have.tbe,!acts_of all news C\lt ll " ·' 

·~( .A . Member.. New.paper of The AS80cin'(Jd p . ~. . 

-The Daily Iowan 
"First With The News" 
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nil hO\ll' 11ft 
cllrthM, a 
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eh l,,! and I 
county JIlIl . 
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ViOlence. 
lt WaH n( 

Lnkell to vi 
mo,·row. 

Adm it 
Pler80n, I 

Powers. we 
lIllY. 1I0 reo 
Mr~. EIChor 
1'0 had hec; 
Mia "'If. her 
blln l1 1111(1 h( 
"Uro trlp~1t ~ 
lIeYOlld thllt 
ltny. 'I'ho Illo 
he "nl'I, wa, 
ro~ 1)cnver 
n. lnl\h na~ 
bUrgh. 
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"'omoll lhre 
clo" Illrougi 
hor. 01 ~ucl 
hla 1>0180 •• 10 
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